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.ii irass SpeCtrorneier has been inierfaced io a co:rr;oute;'

fo:: r'apii claia acquisi'¿ioir and anaiysis " the spec'urorncte;,

-. \,Ti ^-a r-r¡.¡,- ¡"¡¡{--rrn,¡n]- r^rif L n ci.¡1-r¡ .da..-aêa qanf.a\lâ t'¡c;na'r.-, r'e .\_LC_'--rV.Oe IIl ÞiUi'U¡ll\.i¿IU, W.,.:-L,li ci Þlr\uJ usof çE Ðçuvv¿ ¡r-q¿ii¡çv+w

f'ìelC ancÌ six inch iådius of curveiure, is set up íor ges

--¡¡'r,rci o T;e comn1¡¡er iS a PDP-9 man¿fag|¿red byc:.rld.Iy Ð-Lù ó ¡Il9 vv¿r¡¡.,uv u ' rv

Digital E;quipment of Canada, Lirni'Ued" The sys'üern a5/oios

the ex,oenSe oí conventional- on-l-ine rnass Sìoectronleteï'S

by repiacing the di¿ital-to-ai:alog-ro-digital- sig;ial pro-

cessing system with one utilizíng clirec¡ oigital- ,la-ta

â nñrri s-î t.i nn - Tho s,r¡sl.,arn haS been USed to measUre Lheq9vg¡urv¿\/¿¡e ¿l¡v

ratio of mass l+6 carbon ciioxirJe to mass L?l+ cerbon d-Loxide,
dn òtthe ratio oî zCzLIg to ?c:..- arici -',he retio of t2i(. to 8oK""
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I

INTRODUCTION

The events wlth which experimental physics is
concerned are quantal events. This fact ls no l-ess true
fn mass spectroseopy than in nuclear physics, but the
types of detection apparatus used in the two fielrts haee

for some tfme been dffferent ln kind.
The mass spectroseoplst has taken advantage of

statistics in his detectlon apparatus" Aware that he

can construct hts spectrometers so as to deal wÍth orders

of rnagnitude larger numbers of events than can the nuclear
physicist, he has constructecl detection equipment which,

in general, acts as e digitat to anâlog converter,

producing voltage levels or currents which are propor-

tional to the rate at whích detectabl-e events are

occurring in his apparatus, or proportÍona1 to the total
number of such events whlch have occurred. while such

apparatus may not detect one event, it will be able to
detect some rowest number of such events, ff they occur

close enough to each other in time that the integratlng
effect of the detection device r.¡iIl add them together to
produce a detectable change from the null condition 

"

This apnroach vastly simplified data analysis, for
now it was possible to measurç mass differences or
isotopic ratios sinply bv measurlng peak positíons of
relative peak hetghts, either on a strip'chart, or in
a more recent development, with an Enhancetronu âD

electronlc devlce which digitizes the anarog signal and



stores it, very much in the manner of a multl-channel

analyzer in the scale mode.

The advent of the electronic comnuter has fnduced

mass specüroscopists, as it has rnost other physicists,
to attempt to utilize the speed and accuracy of computers

in the analysis of the output data of a mass spectrometer"

By somehow feeding the analog output signal of the spec-

trometer to the computer, 1t hras expected that properly

written programs should be abl-e to detect peak centres¡

separations, and relative peak heights, more reliably
and with less bias than could a human operator, and thus

could produce, 1n a very short time, a complete analysls

of the data, including statistical connutatlons whlch

would require many hours of human labour to dunlicate.
The advantages in terms of savlng man-hours were obvious,

and many mass soectroscorrists were quick to take advantage

of them.

The most common detection devices which are utilized
in mass spectroscopy are the vibrating reed electrometer,

and the conbination of electron mul-tiplier and electro-
met,er. Both of these devices produce output voltage

levels which are analogs of the rate of detection of
Íons. For chart recording these levels are fed directJ-y

to the recorder. In the most common method of making

t,hls information useful to a computer, these levels are

fed into a digitaL voltmeter, the output of which is
coded and punched onto tape which can then be fed elther
directly or indlrectly into the comnuter. ALternativelyu

it is posslble to code the digital voltmeter output for



direct actess to *,-he concute::" Th,.:se tu'o urocesses

ere kno,.r'n es off-l-ine and on-Iine annl--i ca-ui ons resnective-i-y,

Bu{;, as has been nointed oui in the onenii-rg

nei'ee'ranh" che basic ou'Lnut of che ìll¿ì.ss snectronel;er is
inherently digital. Ic is nor necesserv, the:'eîorc, co

u-ciii:re a three-sten nrocess in rr'hicìr cìigi.taÌ inf orrnati on

is convei"ted co analog v;hich is then reconverLed 'ûo

oigital anri îei into the coilputer. TnsteaCr it should bc

nnssiÌ¡lr+ irdr"or'i ii. m2\r êìrên hp nro,tar¡hli. tn lrti'ì 'izg
r'vuurv¿v, r¿-vuvu, ¿v vvvÀ¡ qvrv, vv

Ä'i r,onf lrr j- ho .li -ir^ì -'-¿'-"+ nf i-ho qnonJ-r.nmoj- er hrrn:q 'Jrgr_tal output vr v¡¡¡ev v! , s].ng

the two conversion steps, because of the inevitable

annroximations invol-ved in digit,al to enalog conversion,

e.9,. the sratistical fluciuation in eleci-ron multiolier

ou't,put for singJ-e-rness, moncenergetic ions, anC -,,he

further anproxinations involved in the analog to digital

conversion,. If t,hese aporoximations coulcl be avoioed, -uhe

quality of infornation should be substantially irnni-ovecl"

The nurchase of the PDP-9 comnuter frorn Digital-
Ênrrinmon'r ¡f n^-^¡^ 1r-'*.i¿^rl l-r¡¡ fha TIniypl"5ify Of!uuIrf¡iiErrv ur vq!tGuG, lJuiaugu, v'{ ullc utll

ì''--'i + ^r-^ n^*arinent of Phvsi cs hc s mncìe it nossible¿¡-qllf,u\JUe¡ !v!'c _ Ð!vù, riúÐ ¡¡¡.zur

to a'ctemot to nut e mess snectrometer on-}ine, and to
,.{- i -r i -^ ¡: --i + rl t oehni o¡es in data-acouiSitiOn " Át theL{UII-L¿g l{lË,IUGr uçui¡¡r!11 uçÐ ¡rr quvq-uvL'q.L.).LU-L\Jrr o Ãu vll

srøoesii on of Dr" B. G. Hogg, I have constructeci thevsc-.vv .."c)c-ì, 
-

^ì ^:tronics harclr,vare io interface the s¡ectro-rjEUçÞùc1 L y ç-LYUUt Ul.lIçù 11Õt Uv!

neter to the cornputer, and have written a nrogram for
t,hrr Ê eôt'ri si t i on qnal r¡qi s înrì .qrrhspoirent OUtÐut of f heV¡:v qvYs+J¡vIv¡¡ t u¡i*!J J+ù

data" fnts r,rrll describe the systen, and some of tÌre

results achieved v;ith ii.



ii S¡,iiUii.* :rËj.l'.)i

i:. chl::1¡cä pl::ticJ-e, ücviitg i n a il¿;.llriet,-c Íj-e _l-d., is
sir.:.: j e i: i; to ¡. --ilo::ce i.illi c¡. i s õ c;: cncer:t ori. i;ne si o,rì a¡:.J-

irå:''r',-ì 'i:.rel.e oi ibs eiectric cìtaL:¡ie, its vc-l-oci¡-r¡ ¿.1:.C- ol ¡¡"e

sìïcrl¡1ui: oÍ ';ire ::,a¡.,ne'tic j:-e*ci" -::ttherl¿l'lical r r"" i; j-,,

errlrcssecl- es -ij = c¿ v l{ il, i)

r'¡hr:i'e I is tl:e fo::ce vec'i:or, ci tire cJ:arge, g 'b.re vec;oi:

ueioci'ly, äird B tire nai,3ae 'cic íielo- st::en¡1'ch" Tiic 've cbo::

1:'oiu-c'b oí'cl:e velocit¡r ¿ü¿.'Lìre Íicl-d s;::cn¡¡';ìl is i.crro.bcc

'l¡y X.

I.i l¡e ir:tpose cons-i:r'aini:s u-pcn tiie ¡'ro;ioj-l or-' |he pa::-

iicte , Md u-ilon tire shale ojl the fiel-de 1'/e can specl-iy

a parbicul-ar c]-ireciion for the ¿rct-ion of the jlo¡:ce" i,y'e

the;cíore speciíy '¿hat tÌre ilir.rticle enter' ti:.c i,la¡i::eul-c

f :Lel ä a.t right an¡1]es -r,o Ì:o'bh the f iei d c-irecti on, and

to i-bs ì:oundaries, i+hicir t¡e assL:Iíle i:o ile discontinLlous"
.[fe fu:'thel inTrose tìie conCition chaì; the ficio' oe uniíorn.

rJnoer Lhese conti'cionS ) iire 'vec'[or i:rodLrc l; íìC-s cÌre nalgili*

tudc oî the ai,3eb::iiic 
tprociuci 

¿'¡.ni. ¿-i d-irection i:e.r:ilenäi c-

u-lari;o bo'th tire velociiy anÖt tÌre field d'ilec';ion" Since

ihe force acts at ::igi]i angles to ihe ins'bant:Lrieous i¡e-ic-

ci';;r, it ci.oes not afíect tjla't vcloc:lt;r, but ¡l::ovicl'es e

cc]11po¡.ent cf nrorrlen'l'|rin a'i; ::igirt a:rgles to it" this fo::ce is

'bherefo::e a central force, the niagní'cucle o-f r'¡hicir j-s given

by el-eirenta.r¡r inechanics as mvz/:, r','he.re ul is tile lrarì;icle

fíe.ss, anil r is the rad-rus of cu-rva.'cu:ce of i'r,s ci::cälar
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path, Thus,

qvB = *u2/,
of¡ r - mv/qB

and we have established a conditlon in which the path

followed by a singly chargecl ion in a uniforrn magnetlc

field depends onì-y on its rnomentum. The result of pass-

ing a beam of such lons of no particular mass or energy

through a magnetlc field in this manner would be a ffiom-

entum spectrum. A doubly charged ion would act like one

of half the momentum, ê tripry charged ion like one wiüh

a third of the momentum, and so ono

rf we now specify that these ions are to be produced

in a source and acceleraüed by falling through a potent-
laL drop, they will all have the same energy,

2l

3l

r)
where V:ls

tlon 3) and

ofr

olr

ofr

have:

=9V

årve = eV

the potential- drop. Solving for v i¡¡ equa-

substftuüing, we

*n( qF¡r/n)z

*-qs?rZ/n = v

,,/q, = Bzrz /zv
r = (zvn/ùL/B

Now, for singly charged ions of identical energye

movlng ln a uniform magnetlc fietdn the radius of cürvâ-
ture of the cl-rcuLar motion they fortow wirt depend only

on the lonlc mass, and the momentum spectrum will have

become a mass spectrum, when the constral-nt of mono-€D€r-

getlc lons ls applled" Thls, then is the basfc theory

of a mass epecirometero

5 (a)

5 (b)

5(cl

5 (d)

-.: :,'...
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:=s weii as iìie cìis'ce l'sron eífec-õ cì-; scusscd aì;6i's 
"

-i:.:;'.'r:J'.'i n Ci rt,i.^ìq :1¡l(ìqôq.: fnr,

ihe::ii io provj-de rnomen-bu-ÍÌ and :í3ss speccra of i.ir;e:.'rZùn'ü 'oolins

of ions vrhei"eas the discr.Lssion a':ove is res-¿ric¡ed io
singì-e ions or beans tçit,h strj.cõl-y id.en'¿j-cal- naths ic:"

ell- io:-rs" The reíocussing nrore.c.Uy of t;iagt:etic i:e-.os

iras f irst ir.sed f or ¡iass ailal-ys is 'cy Der,r'os'¿e:: iir I9ìS .

Ir rvas not urrtil- L93L, ho\.'er.rei., -lha'c a g'enerai anaiysis

of this Ðroperiy wss nubiisheci b5, llerzog" lie tr.res able

to sÌ:ow that the sernicircu,,ì!' rnagnetic fielcÌ of Dernlrster"

r'res a special cese of the gcner:al- secror magnetic fielcl.,

tiie refocussing proper0ies of lthich haC r"ecenil¡' been cÌe-

øn'-. ct'nr'¡ ¿l h.' Bai" bef and S.UephenS c .!q¡ vv ¡ sr¡u

He coilsiderecÌ the pr-oblern of a divergeni beani of

inono-energetic ions in'oinging on a honioge.reous nagne'bic

fielci v¡ith shai'plv defineC- bounda:"ies. The bean is Drc-

CucecÌ at _ooin-u Plo, Iler'aog Íound the conaiiion for firsc-
order refocussing of .this beam at a point P2 'Uo be:

r sínf ,, Lr ccs(Íi--€ù u t2l-=ouL--J- - Lasin&1-e"*{)-\ 3 O

cos Ë, L cos Ç, r cosL,cosÉ.J

v¡here :" is the radius of curvaiure of the beani in ihe

tnåîi1of,ir. fiplrl T,- i-h,c rlìci-1?ar',? frnrr p- i-n -Fl¡n nnirè) "1 v¿rv u¿Ð vq¡¿ve ¿ ¿ v¡ri " I u\J uìl\' p\J_LJ,-tu

whe::e the cen'ürel ion râ¡r scrilces 'che boundary of the

iaagneiic field, L2 ihe distance í:.on t,he exit point oÍ-

tÌrc cenLral ion ray on ihe bouiloat'y of the magneri c field
io the focussiirg poini PZo ii tne angle of deviaiicn of

the central ion ray in the nag:retic fiel-,i, €,thu angle

Á\



t,rij_cìl 'bhi: ccnt:Ca-L 'j on .rl;,r i:i-::rs

:f ; ';i:.; ì)o ì..r1.; ctl i-lcì cìc::c:: a:ci

ce;:t,ta1 r-oÌi r:ì)/ r,:¿:.iies ,.,,¡r'¿h bl:e

¡ ¡.'i ri J- .1 r: ê.: â _,a 
(--,--, i; e.lC C "

Ií' r,'e ire sfï'i ci ou..::selve s "rc the case i,'hc.rre ihe ¡eai,:

st:jlie s tire bou:ldlc,r;r a'l :igìrr :is.,l e s, i E = â¿ =ù) , i-,ìii

in ithj-cjr ine clisuances Ll a:rd L2 are e o,"ia] , i-"e" the cc.s¿

oÍ the syÍxretric spgct¡'oirie ber., the conaition f or .::ef ocLrs*

si-ng a'i P2 to first o::der' t'ra)/ be red.u-ceci to

L = ¡ ( cot rf J¡ cosec <"f, )

,7

'i':j-ii: ¿Lie íl-e I ct: lici-r-licl¿i::'"¡

c "the an¡-le v.'lticii ii:t:
,r'-¡ ,:1,', 'lrô:l/laÍì -¡ì¡ :ì, ';,,:

7)

iùe::e I = L1 - L2. Tii.iS is the ir:athei:ia'cical sta'i:erient

cf Ba.r:l-.e¡t s Iìule, i',rhj-cìr specifies that the ob jeci poi;r'u,

.;:¡.- ¡:¡ -¡ni r¡ r ancl cen.t1' e oí cuivatul:e of ine ion ofbi'L,-!t,rld¡:C IJUiITUt (

iie on a st.r:aight l-ine " This rule ai:pi-ies to as¡.rnr,'ieti-ic

as ivel I as syrirlietric sllectr:'o¡lle'r"e.f s"

this refocrj.ssing is, hol'¡e'ver, not-i)eríeci. !-1'oä

siü:ple i,,eoiûetric ccnsicler¿i'bions) one cen See '¿hat a dr-V-

ergin.g bearn entering a ui'riforrn rna¡1net-ic fieid r'iill sríÍe!'

a spheri cal aberlation of Zt(t - cos æ) resLr-iiillg fron

tl:e non-u:liqu-eneSS of the centre of curvature for diife'r-

eni ions in thc, bearn, l+hcre c{ 1s ì;he half:an¡¡le oí dl-\r-

erEence. \',,tre¡,e *{' 1S Snal -] , the focu-sSing erl.o]] ÌraJ-, be

e:.litressed as "# 
to first ordeÏ in gl" Tirls is the fornu-la

for. a sl/ltifetric ins'cru:aent, i¡hicn is dcrivec, frou, ¿ì nore

generar'l formlria de"4.uced by Steliirens for ine 'total silreac

s. neas.r-reci norrnal Ì;o tne central -fay eE 'clr-e ilositioli of



I

best refocussing, which is glven by

s = 1m2/z) (((r! + r2r/(rî *'z) )å * (rf + ,zr/(t3+ rz)'t ",s)
Examination of the reduced first-order focussing

condition revears that it demands that the source polnt,
the apex of the magnetlc fierd, and the image point must

lie on a straight llne. Devlations from this condition
result in further aberrations. Aberrations are also pro-
duced by the non-discontinulty of the field boundaries,
fleld inhomogeneitles, space charge effeets (negtigible
in thls lnstrument because of the row currents at which

lt is used), and deviatlon from the conditlon of monoen-

ergetÍc ions.

The resorution of a mass spectrometer wirl naturally
depend on the extent to which such aberrations can be

avoided or corrected for. An expression for the resoL-

ution of the instrument may be derived as follows. Two

beams of ions, one having ions of mass Ir{, and the other
having ions of mass M til, wilt be completeJ-y distinguished
onl¡¡ whèn ühe dispersion is equar to or greater than the
sum of the collector slit width plus the total image spread,
rf the source sl-tt wldth is given by st, ileü the collector
sIlt wfdth be given by Se. Since most of the aberrations
are functfons of the radius r, we wilr denote the image

widening by A(r)r, and ühe total image widt,h will then be

given by s1* A(r)' the resol-utÍon is then found from

r(d¡n) /vt = 51+ A(r) + S2

The theoretlcal limit to the resoLvfng pohrer in the case

of no aberratlons ls then 2
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. -, / .-., ,'l n \l:/ C!,, ï !'i I J: -,' '-;; i

:rtls -l--i-i;ìü nas â ì/aiue oÍ e'þrcr-lïa¿e-L\r l-coc Îoi' ¿t ó"

racìi-us instrurneni. Tire resoivi¡ìg powe:' is usuaL 1)' iieas-

i,l^,-d hrr -acc1r--l¡o' tì^o :a¡n-¡c'i- -l n'r 3-¡ +'^â bgse lrne . Oluv*v:;i qv

'i- l^ c +r.'^ ^.'., 1."c 
" f-¿ iS Of, ef. CO¡\relìienì , hOt¡eVef , ';O f:.a:iCv¡19 v rrv },uu¡lu ¡u v¿ vvll

this rneesuï.ement et the half-:-¡axj.inun of the pealr, wheîe

ihe aciual- l-ocaiion of the base frne is in doubt. this

second. meihod has i:een the one used for ihis ins'crumeni,

^-^'r ñ^i-ì,-.¡'rr,, ¡ha¿ laf¡ef f-i;ri:-.. fn-^.i-.h,,? re_ajlu. IlcìuUÍ¿IIJ/ gj-Ves 
. 
e SOIíìO r.r,,* ¿:ê,ú: s : r-l- vr:e r

soi\¡iilg power than does ihe othei^"

ine l iriiiti.ng 'value o-f resoiu-tion st,..tec a.ilove cor-
-.a,...^^.-.-ì c .r-n 

^,C03" S'l_l_'l,S T..,l11Ch _S tìre ltraC.biCa.f l_ii:riI çujrv-l!Le Vv VüvVJ J:I VJ i.'t

of'a.djustirent fcr the source slits 1n tnj-s ii'rstl'ur:ient"

l,'oi a 6ì¡ r¿ìCirÌs of cu-r'vatÌt"re , i,ncl en È{ of A"A2 itadians

coïre sponciiitß ìro su.c;l sli';s, r,-d2 is O.Oú3rr, r-e'JrÈscilt-:Iìi,

y¡ l-,i"¡¡rìnn-ìno'nî -ir'¡¡ r.r-o','r l^.rJr ur1ç vça!1 w;i âIi anou-nL ec¡ueJ- to i'cs u¡id.ti:.

;-n 'ülle .face of sLich large íj-rsu o::cier eí-lec'cs, hig;ìrer

order abejlr¿i.'cions arr'e u¡Ìirii,ocrtail'r e ailci e.l-l- bo3;e'bhe.:: ir jloll*

aÌj-ry do not ccntribu-te rriole tl:a-n an a.cl.cij.tionel O"O01ri

oÍ 'brc¿'.d-eil:Lng. The se ar c irlini lau"rn vô.Iìj.e s " f or or,,'b{ lru:r

sili -',r-id'bns, aÌrd the first crder- abè.rrations t.¡iil in-
c r1 ê.1 s.-' sl i oh j.l:,- ',': tìio:'' il'r:r I i n .ari'l -¡ r'¡-i ì:ì'i ll:e Slit i;iCì-lh"¡-,^¡uåj ;¿-¡vg!- *./
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Tlic snect.::oinetez' is a l'iier"-'uyne unit, ivhich was

coi:-:t:'ucte d nai.tlr¡ in l,uinrri neg, anC ne.r-û1..¡ in Dr " iilier"ls
iabora'coi"y in Ì'.'ij-nneapolis. rjr has a six inch ¡"¿liius oí
cuj"\¡arure and a sixry de::ree sec'Lor nagne.ùic f ield. The

soui'ce is of the type deveJ-oped by irlier fo:. gas anaiysi-s.
'lhe sa,nnie Ís acj.nitt,ed ro the source es a gas anrl passes

tìrz'ough *i,he ionizaiion region ivhe.,:e ii is bornbai-deo by

elec'ûrons boiied off a filament carr"ying a cur"i"ent of
4"5 Â" 1'his curreni is adjust,able and is sun'ori.ec'oy

a ó v. ]ead-acicl baLtery" These elec¡rons have an

ene rgv in the neighboui-hood of r35 v. irr.the ionization
region. This is o'oùained by -r,he use of three L.5 V" dr-y

cel-1s nl ¿gsd in serJ-es, lt'ith *uhe ncsitive terninal of t,he

con:bination connec'ûeci to the shierd which nror¡iiles the

nosi¡ive high 'cension for i.on acceleraticn. The neqa.¿ive

terminal is connected to 'ûhe nositive ternina] of the
6 v" batt,ery. Thus the filament batiery and filanent ere

heici at -L35 v" v¡ithl resnect to the shiel-d. The elecLi.on

trap, a small nieLal box placed across t,he ionization
r"egion from the filanrent, anc isolated fron the shieid,
is held 45 V" nositive l.¡iuìr res.pecr io the shield by

means of another baice::y and cr:llects erecl;rons which :

make their way across the source region, The ions are repellec
by tÌie shieid, usuaÌly hel-d at 2roo v. above ground pot-
enii-ar ' The shield is connected to grcu,r - Jy a se :--i es

combination of ten 270 K" ohn i-es'r::icr-s and a ri },legohm

resistor, r,'rhi ch f orm a voitage divicer. The ion beam

passes 'chrough e series of coll-i-mating slits u i.nto the
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li,lü,,t llirte ¿.iÌliL ¿oi¡l-iic-s -Lile rtri,i,:lrcl.j-c -[':,c.'<i. Ciic rji-iij]t.;_r_-i;

ijojilj-''ì.1 'üi--ì i¡i' l,-i,'o ljil:i li *cl icLìl¡ìu p:-aúe jj ijjl-"iijit. l,;Lll :l-ìl'ùíJ '¿r:.i:

tc:L üa:"prc cii i¡'i cl.e:¡ ne-i;L'oili i¡il-'LciL sülitirci i:s t¡.:.i: s.iiie r'-r1 voJ-;ii¡re 
"

Ïir.r:;r ci,ì.rì ll€ :lci jur"stcit i.¡ltir rle ìjlje c'b to ,,¡,:o;.,r0. ì);' , ie ..lJ c.l:

lì cioi;"lt1o s'beniti-u3; srt:-tch 1,'Ì1o;ie r,t,¡o conuãr.cïs í,ìivi-¡1,'s ili;ìt

i-,",¡o 270 li" cil-r't lcs-,-stois. îii:L s lric.:iif s ¡iii b thc v'o-i ;rilc

ecitosr.i tlle 'ii,,r,o conl,ltc';s i-: 3, 7'" -i:c -l o,;icr ccilïlìci; caii

.,:JVe i:o:il 1L575 t¡" to zALí ii., anri i;he u-j)j)uI cc:ttact -',-S

- ô2 --i:lÌri1)¡s ir5 V" ì-ri ¡iirc,::, i.nen the snic]d is at 2l-00 Y" -L.ji.e

-ti.io pie,tes are -fu-r'i;ircr isoiateo,.irorn e¿icn o'l::cr ( see i'riÍ1.3e

coiri¿ic i:s J- and J.r. ) by rre in;s oí' ¿:" pa-ir oi i iie3oi:r,r i;o'cen-_!_ ¿
-i,ioi,ie'Lel's i,.tii-cir are ci'os': ccnl:ec'Lec'i a¡ici. tÌren at'caclied'bc

';lie 'i;erili;r¿;.1 s o-f, 'che i.'oul:l e step;,:ing sr.¡itch. Tni s er.f ¿l-ilßÊ*

rllent ire::'lair'i;s the :ri..:¿:n voit::ge oÍ tite pr ati., s -Lo ')e t¿ar j-e ii
. -¿ --in 55 -í" s-beirs, froir apprc;:i-nateiy L72A V" ¡o nearl-¡" 2AfO Y"

,ru-rt;rer, the :'eia.ì:i-ve 'voitag;e i:e Li.¡een the 'cl¡o h.aive s of

i:lie sl-i'¿ cen bi, aoju-si;eci iroi:r. -85 V" -io 35 V " !hj..s pio-

vioes a ireåìns Íor ce-LrterinA of the inn be¿liri.

,Jo provicl.e ¡ne ,'laiii-rlr-iî possibl-e ïesolL¡.rion, i b is
Ììêcê.SSÊìi\¡- iir:i the 'ions j¡e i.ofilLed ii: aS sitla-Ll a 'i¡oj uutle ð-S

nossiì:lie ) necessi-ia uing so:ie -foct¿ssing ojl tne bot:rit:rroi-ng

el eciJ:cns. To this end, e pair of sma.l l *ocrÌîitilì.Glit .:-a-.31e'ls

is i¡-i-¿iced outsrcìe tli.e bealn pine on a, srne"l-i U-sha.irccr ì lon scs':.cr..

Tne air ¡¡air be-Ui¡eei: iÌie poie -faces of ';ire'ü\',o nc.gnei,s j-s

íillea Ìt). the bearii tube r.+hen [he i:ta,.3neis ¿tr( in position.

Ïile õirect:Lon of 'cì.:.e ina3neiic .fieid pi'oiu-ced, by 'cÌrir;

1-,r..ii of i:ra¡,;liets j-s Cii:¡;ctecl parLi-lel io the f-Lieneirt-

elec'ûron tr'a,: Iine" Thu-s) aily cl eci::ons i',¡hich have Ð. coi,ì-

j:onen-U of ínoiilentx,l i¡hich ctoes not l-ic on thls line
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will experlence a force tending to bend them back towards

the line. The off-axis motion will then be converted

into a clrcular motion, and the electrons will move in
a helix through the sampì-e €las. Thusr âD electron which

has a component of momentum corresÞondlng to one-third
of its kinetic energy perpendicular to.the axis wil,l
move 1n a helix of radlus aDnroximatelv 0.4 cm. ¡ centered

on the axis. lflthout the rnagnet lt would strike the

far side of the shield box about I cm. fron the axÍs"

Clearly this magnet can provirJe a great improvement in
the focusing of the electron beam. If the ions are

produced as nearly as possible in the same region, the

effects of field gradients in the source can be minimized,

with consequent improvements in the energy distribution
of the ion beam. fn practice it has been found that
the best resoLution attainabl-e when no particular
attention was pald to source magnet position v,ras on the

order of 25O, hlhen the spectrometer was focussed on the
,+̂"4 peak, and the source magnet adjusted to provide for
maximum beam it was found that it was possible to increase

the beam intensity by nearly two orders of magnitude,

and the resolution by a factor of four. It is not,
however, necessary for the trar' current to be a maximum

for these optlmal conditlons.

The nagnet was constructed 'in hlinnineg by the

Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd., lnlinnipeg. The pole faces are

made of mild steelr âs the flux densitles are relatively
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low, on the order of 3 kG. for focussing of mass I+5'

The dlmensions of the r,ole faces and yoke are shown in

Fig. 2,

The beam pipe was constructed in Minneanolis and

1s made from 2tr O.Dn stalnless süeel nlpe. The nortlon

which passes between the pole faces has been nressed to

form a pipe of mearly rectangular cross-section. The

source ís mounted on a flange which has a short length

of this pipe on its upstream end. This pipe is sealed

with a glass plug and the electrical feedthroughs to the

source are made through this glass. The gas inlet to the

source is through a hole drilled radially into the

flange itself. fnside the flange a glass tube takes the

gas from a small pipe protruding from this hole, to the

ionization region. There are four other distinct

components in the beam F,ipe. First, the curved fl-attened

portion which passes between the nole faces of the

magnet. Secondly, a 2 and 3h6 inch long sDacer which

has been included in the design so that the snectro-

meter may be adapted for double focussing operation by

the addltion of an electrostatic analvzer, and by the

removal of this spacer" Thirdly, the detector sLùt and

detector housing assenblyu and fourthly, the detector

itself. The detector stit is adjustable by means of

a spring-loaded push rod, driven, by a second push rod;

which itself moves in response to a motion of the

threaded knob in which it is seated. The two push rods

are separated by an alumlnum diaphragm for vacuum seal-

lng" The detector ís rnounted on a blank flange, and
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aii. connec¡io¡:s-Io t,he ietecuor aT"c rrtar,ìe

I ¿tecl. ieeiih:'cugÌ-rs on tite bl_ank íllce cf
The cieiecror l-s a ten-staple Dr-rì,.oni; SFi\i,

o¡e-t'åüei at -3400 Y. åt 'üiie t,a::¡,-,ef o,,'node 
"

grid ri"evenis secoadary enissj_on ej ecc.j:ons

ihe targeL frorn .Ðroceeciing back un 'che bearn

the scul:ce. i'ù norrnall-y r¡rovicÌes a p;ein of
5of I0- "

The na.ene'r, n:ouni is nr"ovidecJ. with v¿hee_is and can

Ì¡e roiied along a irorizonr-,af l-ine a,o ria;ìrt angles to the

source sli¡-deiector sl-ir Ìine " The e:iti::e bearn tube is
-uhus exi-',oseC " .,tn asbesr,os bo>l has been cons'Lrucrecl

t¡¡hich encloses the.entire bean lube wi-uh the excepiion of
i- ha eìcianJ-nr and v¡hich has a lengih of ireaiing elernentvvvr ) u¡ru vv¡1¿vlr ItGù q tú¡lóulr vI I

susoendec fro¡n its inner surface, r^¡hich nerrnits bai<ing

of t,he vecuur=i1 S)'S'üe¡: ai f,ernneratur'es of the orier of
7CO oegrees C" Unfo¡'-uu¡:areI5', the Dresent arr,angeir:ent

cÌoes no'¿ nerriiit Dro,Ðer bakin.g of ihe inle'r, systen.
,i

Vacuirm is r¡aintained by three puËiÐs" Two of these

ere mechanical- Ðuo-sear vacuum Punps, cacable of numping

at 33")+ J-it,res/nin. @ 300 r.p.m" The third. is e VacIon

ÞLlrnÐ by varian .{ssociaies, which is ratecì at E iit,res/sec 
"

One nechani cal- DurrìÐ onerat es on the inle.¿ svsten, and

is in continuous oneratioir" The other mechanicat nun.c

acts es e roughing Ðu.mr\, nurnoin,r on the bee-rn tube to
b;'ing its nressure dolr,n to the noi.nt where the VacIon

ÐuilÐ, which can be seal-eri off by a valve, is cana'ole oí

-r'ôlrajra i nq;t--

¡ rqr:¡jtu e

i s cr-isr o::ra:'i Ì1r

i qtl'-,-,p,..îc..'.ã
VUJV:

.^^t ^..,..^,ì ..-ii u!ça¿úu du

-¡.ube t orvai"cl s

the crdei-'

¿ii

,.- L..LJ¡It;

Ii
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pumplng efficientry. The mechanicar pump is cut off
from the system by a varve when the vacron valve is
openedr so as to prevent pumping through the mechanlcar
pump lnto the snectrometer. Ar-r flanges ln the beam plpe
are sealed with copper gaskets.

Other assoclated anrraratus consists of :
I ) Power sunplies:

a ) John F1uke Manufaeturing, Co " , fne . , lvlodel 4Og A

DC power Supply (0_6010 y. ), which orovldes the
-:,;,."',' ','o z340Ø'.:V. .for the eIeôtron muttipl_ier.

b) Fluke Modet UI3 Vng DC power Supply (0_3600 V. ),
which provides bhe 2r.00 v. acceleration bias.

. c) A Regatron Dc power suppì-y, of the Erectronlc
:,:i 'r,,i' ,i,;:,.Measurenent 

i Company--(0;1000. V" ) , ,which p.rovides,.,Ì;

the magnet current. This supply has been pro_
vided wit,h a smalr erectric motor, which rotates
the current control potentiometer, enabling the
operafor to scan slowly through the spectrumo

2)

3)

An S]'ilJ/A/DV"5M Strip Chart, Recorder, lrlestronix, Ine.
Kelthly ó10 A Electrometer.
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IV THE COIVIPUTER

The Programmed Data Processor-9 or PDP-9 is an

electronic computer manufaetured by Digital Equipment of

Canada, Ltd" of Carleton Place, Ontario. It is constructed

entirely from solid state hybrid cÍrcuits distributed in

blocks or modules. Each module is usually restricted to
one or several examples, denending on circuit comnlexity,

of a particular circuit. For example, a single module may

contain one bistable multiVibrator (flip-flop), two one-

shot delays, three dlode gates or four inverter eircuits "

The PDP-9 system is a single address, 18 bit word,

parallel binary eomputer. It comes v¡ith various combina-

tions of perioheral deviceso The computer purchased by

the Cyclotron Group of the Physics Denartment of the

University of Manitoba includes the elements of the basic

PDP-9 configuration ¡

1) central processor and integrated controÌ consoJ-e,

2) core memory stack of 8r9zro Ã7?77 g) rg bit words,

3l a papef, tape reader (¡OO cps),

l+) a paper tape punch (¡O cps)

5l an input/output teleprinter, Teletype Model KSR 33t

6) a real-tlme 60 cps clock,

7) input/output faclLities:
a) f/o bldirectionaÌ bus (or f/o nus)

b ) 'f our data channels (DCH )

c) a dlrect niemory access channel (DMA)

d) a program interrupt control (PI)
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e) f/O status word provision

f) conditional skip on external deviee status
Furthermore, the system has been expanded to incrude:

L) oscilloscope and light pen

2) an ADc interface to the Nuclear Data N.Do 160 F

analyzer

3) .a Calcomp plotter
4) two Dectape units. This is dual track, fixed-

address magnetic tape. rt is not compatible wfth
f BM rnag tape.

5) Extended Arirhmeric Elemenr (EAE)

6) Automatic Priority Interrupt (ApI)

ïn future, lt is hoped that it will also be possible
to interface the PDP-9 directly to the rBM system j6o-65

computer owned by the university of Manitoba, and to take
advantage of the on-line capabirities of the pDp-9, and

the high-speed, rarge memory computationar facilities of
the )60-65,

The speed of the PDp-9 is defined as the time
requlred to load a word from memory into the memory buffer,
and since this is destructive of that word in the memory,

1t includes the time necessary to rewrite the worrJ into
its former location. The information, after one such

cycre, exists in its former location and in the memory

buffer (MB). Thls is defined as,the cycle time. For

the basic PDP-9 wfth an 18 bit word, this cycle time is
I mlcrosecond. rt 1s possibre to extend the pDp-g word
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to L9 bits, in which case the cycle time ls increased

to I"2 mlcroseconds.

The MBr or memory buffer is an 18 bit regíster whích

is intermedtate or tlbufferstt between the memorv proper

and the central processor. Norma11y, the memory fs addressed

through the central processor unib (CpU). That is, any

perlpheral device, €og. an on-l-ine experiment, the tele-
prlnter, or the tape reader, reads data from the rr¡emory,

or writes it into memory via the f/O Bus and the CpU.

It 1s possible, however, to bypass the CpU, alLowing

direct access to the memory, This is offered by the
DMA facility. The functions of the cpu must necessarllv
be halted while DMA is betng used, but this system

allows very rapid data transfer, each such transfer
requiring onry one machine cycle. DMA transfers have

priority over all other system actions, and are especialLy
useful for hlgh data-rate devlcês. up to three devfces

may be serviced in this way, by multiplexlng this input.
Use of this method of addresslng the memory clearly
invol-ves special interfaclng problems, since the perf-
pheral devÍce must provide a serj_es of core-drivihg
currents, rather than voltage levels, which are used in
the rest of the computer"

A slightly slower method of accessing the memory is
known as data channel (DcH) " The. processor 1s suspended

for three or four cycles (for read-into-memory or wrlte-
from-memory applications, respectively) while the
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peripheral devlce addresses the memory direct;Iy bhrough

the MB, rather than the CPU proper, the other major

registers of which are not disturbed. Four peripheral

devices may be serviced in this mannero ,

ff the input data requires processing before stor-
âB€r it clearly must be handled directly by the CPU.

This can be done in several ways. If the d.evice to be

serviced is the only one on-line, then clearly no speci.al-

arrangements need be made for the use of the CPU, and

and the data word can be fed directly into the CPU

through the f/O Bus, where its arrival w111 trigger the

processing subroutine, and from which lt will be stored

vÍa the MB,

If, however, other devlces are also on-Iine, lt is
then possible that both devices wil-1 require servicing
simuLtaneously. Clearly, some method of assigning

priorlties is'necessary" This is achieved through the

use of the automatic priority interrupt or API. Each

peripheral device is given a priority level, and the

CPU, if it is working for one of the devices, witl grant

an interrupt, that is, stop working on the original
program and jump to a subroutine to servi'ce the requestlng

device, after storing the program count and accumulator

coritents Ín memory, only lf the interrupting devj.ce has

a higher prloriby than the interruoted devLce. If this
isrrnobì;thê ;casê; , thb . cPUl'icompletèslthe:presentii Jgbìrbef ore

tt grants the lnterrupt requested.
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The final meÈhod of servlcing several perinheral
devices simultaneousrv invorves the program interrupt
(PI) system. hlith the PT, each device has the same

priorfty level and any device can interrupt any other
device. This method is particul-arily usefur where there
is a mixture of high and low data-rate devices on-line.
lrlhile most of the computer time is arrocated to the high
data-rate device, the l-ow-fate devlce is still assured of
service, which it wourd not be under the apr system, unless
it were of higher priority.

Mixing of the different modes of executing T/O

transfers is posslbì-e. That is, DMA, DCH, ApI, _and pI

may all be operating simultaneously. rf this is the case,

some prlority must be established among these modes so that,
for example, Pr does not interrunt DcH" The forrowing
priority strueture has been established for oneratíon of
the PDP-9:

1) DMA

2) DCH

3) Real-time clock counting

4) API

5) Pr

þ^l Main program in progresso

ïf high data-rate usege is not a problem with the

compuüer, it 1s then possible to have ühe computer period-
ically lnterrogate each of the perlpheral devices Ín turn,
fo see which of them, 1f ânrr is ready to be serviced,
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'j'jie conÐl.i.f ei" i.Jei;s in '5he -; n"eit,r-c.5:årion loo r: üì1ii-i ur3

oÍ -uÌ:e devi-ces signals iha'r ic is rcaciy ca bo s,3Íi¡'j c36u

Ì{iiol.iiupo¡l 'ihe colr,nuie:: jutips to tha'u se::r¡-i ce su.bt,our ii-ie.

afier r,¡ìirch it r"etui.ns to ihe j:tiei"r.o[:r,ti_on -icci:,

ill1 -ûi"ansf ers llhi-ch az'e i¡.'ade uniei" pÍ.ograi.ri conir"o,i,

i " e ' eve:'ybhing ercept, Diilii, r'equir.e nrogramned. i_nsi,:"uctio:.rs

f c carry ou-c ihe transfe¡.. Even Ði\iÀ, of coui"se, ooej"a-üe s

undei''orog¡'an control, in the sense-ihai; soine insi::uctìc:rs
must be ciel-rvered to suspead opei-ation of ¡he cFU ancl

tc z.esuari i.ü again. A pai:' of insri'ucticns is ti:ie

mi¡ij-murn possibie for such a tr'ansfer. îjocn ::e cej.ou of
e progra,-n inter:"up-ü requesi, wi:eiher by pi, ¡.pf , oy ÐC.,í,

tile computei" issues a nulse which checks to see ihat the
device r"ea]Iy has signal-}ed that i't is 'ready i,c be sez.viced..

This is refer:'ed 'Lo as 'bhe I0? I pulse ( inrrut/outnui
ù::ansfei'-I0T)" 'fhe nurnber I i.e-ie:"s to ihe fact, ,chat the

,ouil ss is generaied if ihe inst:.uction wor.ri has a l_ in
its l-oivesü orciei. bi'¡,: e. E.

I1i00010i00000000i"

The awkwarCness of binary no,ua,¿ion ilr everyone br:i tne

coärlru';er has ied 'oc the shor-thand ociaì no-baticn" The

18 bit rvo;'d. is split u;o intc gÍ.oups of ,,hree bits, and

rhe worc is then w¡:itten as en oc'Lai numbel.. Uniess

othei.'¡¡-i se noted, alJ- nun:be::s found in-i,his thesiS are

decina-l üuüibez's" A subscriç:'ü I after a nurn'oer rncÌicates

thai ii is an ociai nunbei". îhus ùhe above binarv
nurnber cen be shor"tened to:

7A5O0r _,
(^.
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which is the machine language instruction for:
70- issue an fOT pulse

50- direct the pulse to device 50

01- this is to be an IOT I pulse),
rf the results of issuing an ror I pulse are posltive,

ín a;.manner to be discussed further fn the chapt,er on

the interface, the computer is instructed to derlver an

ï0T 2 pulse by the command:

705OO2g

The reason 1t is called an ror z pulse should by now

be obvious" This pulse reads the data word into a seg-
ment of the cPu. rn order to prevent the previous
contents of this register from affecting the incomÍng
data word, it Ís cleared. before the word is read, This
is accomprished by a slight modification of the above

instructlon. ft ls changed to:
7O5Or2 g

The data word ls now in the cpu, and operatlons may be

performed on it.
A third pulse, the IOT 4, is available from the

cornrruter to provlde a second read command, or to crear
and reset a devleers data register or frag, the fì_tp-
flop which lssues the program lnterrupt when it is seù o

rt"may not however, be used to test the flag. The ror
2 pulse, Iike the IOT l+ may not test device flags, but
may be used as a clear or reset command" The r0T r+ puLse

is called by:

7o5oob8

The second paÍr of digits represent the devlce number,
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and 5Qo has been used here only as an example. Clear1y
ö

ühere are 100g possible devlce numbers, some of which are

used by such standard devices as the teleprlnter, tape

reader and punch, or the Dectape system.

The Í/A faciliüies of the PDP-9 have all been dis-
cussed, albeit in something less than complete detail,
with the exception of the trlO Bus itseif, and the manner

in which the devices are linked to the computer. All
peripheral devices are chain-rinked, that is, hooked up

in series, and onry the first one is in dlrect connection
with the cPU. T/o information passes through each of
the devices in turn. rt is for this reason that alr the
devices are numbered, and explains the searchÍng routlne
which the computer must folLow when it Ís operating in
the Pr mode. Each r0T pulse is thus coded so that it
will be recognized by only one of the peripheral deviees.
Physically, the connection is a Ll+b conductor cable of
which approximately one-half are grounds for the co-axiaL
cables used to carry pulses to and from the CpU.

The cPU, into which the data word has been roaded.

consists of seven maJor registers and three contror
elements. Transfers between registers are accompì_ished

through a transfer bus. Data is jam-transferred between

registers at Dc levels to mlnimize timing probrems, No

loglcal delays are used at this,level, to keep the clr-
cuits simple. The Jam-transfer system is such that data
can be shifÈed from one register to another at the same

time as new data is read into the first " rn a sense
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the new ttjamsrt the previous contents of the register
into the next register.

The seven maJor registers are:
1) Adder (ADR)- a 19 bit register which performs es a

fast adder for arÍthmetic operatíons and is also
the path for all ínter-reglster transfer and

shift operations.

2) Accumulator (Ac)- an 18 blt register, which retaíns
the resurt of arlthmetfc or logical onerations
between lnstructions, ArÍthmetic and loglcal
operations may also be performed on the AC"

3) Link (t)- ,:ia one bit register extends the arithrnetic
capability of the AC, rt is incruded with the
at in arithmetic and rogicar Ínstructions and

operations, but may be referenced and sensed

independent of the AC:

l+) Arithmetlc Register (AR)- funcùions with the Ac in
arithmetic operations. rt is not accessibre to
the programmer.

5l Mu1tipller-QuotÍent Register (Ma)- part of the ontionaL
EAE package, it is used as a part of the AU ln
multiplication, division and normalization"

6l Program Counter (PC)- a 13 bit registen, which may

be l-ncreased to rj blts with memory enlargement,
which contains the address in memory of the next
instructlon to be executed.

7) Memotry Buffer (MB)- an 18 blt register through which
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all data bransferred into or out of mernory (with

the exception of DMA transfers) must pass.

Clearly, some elements must be present to organlze

the activities of these reglsters, and to execute the

operations ordered by the words. This functlon is ful-
filLed by the three control elements:

1) rnsüruction Register (rR)- a five bit register which

examines the first five bits of an instructÍon
word to determine the entry nolnt into the

control memory microinstructlon sequence necess-

ary to effect the desired response" The first
four bits indicate the nature of the instruetion
and the fift,h speeifies dlrect or indirect
addressing. The latter will be consídered more

fulJ-y when the addressing system is dÍscussed.

In the I0T instructions discussed above, the

first five bits are: 11100

an I/O lnstruction. The O

indicates direct addressing. Indirect add-

ressing would be índicated by a I in this pos-

ftíon.
2| contror Memory (cM)- a very fast, read-onllr magnetfc

core storage unit, prewired with the micro-

instruction sequences required to fetch ænd

exeeute proÉlram lnstructions, to effect ofler-

ation of the data channel-s, and to respond to
commands lnltlated at the controL consoleo

2'
in

The 1110 indicates
2

the fifth bit
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3l ControL Reglster (CR)- delivers gating signals to

transfer busses and readdresses the CM dependlng

on the sensed conditions.

The memory of the PDP-9 ls a random-access, magnetfc

core storage unit. The basic unit contains L77776 words,

but 1t nay be extended in increments of 17777g to â Dâx-

imum of 777776 words. Each memory module is self-suffícient
in terms of sense amplifiers, core drÍvers, and a memory

address register and has two ports for d.ata entry and.

retrieval. One is connecüed to the MB and the other to

the DMA bus,

All addresses ln bhe core memory are referred to in

octal notation. The instruction word format for memory

reference instructions in the PDP-9 consists of a divislon

of the basic 18 btt word Ínto three groups or fields.
The first of these conslsts of the 13 bits from bit 5 to

bit L7. Thts, fleld speclfies the address to which the

instruction refers. Clearly, only 213 or 8192 or I7777g

different posslble locations can be addressed with a

binary field of this size, indicating the rational-e behind

the choLce of thls number as the basic memory size for
the PDP-!. For an extended memory J.t is necessary to

include up to 2 additional biÈs to this fie1d" This Ís
accomplished by the option known as the Memory Extension

Control, which elso extends the PC, and permlts addressing

across ¡nemory module' boundaries"

The second field is only one btt long. Bit b
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specifies whether the arJdress snecified by the first men-

tioned field is the address of the data word to be pro-

cessedr or whether it is the address of the address of the

data word. The flrst possibtlity is denoted by a 0 1n

bit 4, and is referred to as direct addressing; the second

is denoted by a I Ín this position, and is referred to as

indirect addressing"

The third field is the remaining four bits , O-3,

which indicate the instruction t.o be executed"

Elght locations in memory (10-17), are autoindex

regísters, which, when addressed indirectly, are incremented

by one and the resul-ting contents of the register are con-

sidered as the effective address for the fnstruetlon.
Autoindexing occurs only on lndirect reference to an auto-

index registero

The set of instructions which can be issued to the

PDP-9 is subdivided inbo two sets: those which refer to
the memory¡ and those which do not. A Itmemory reference

instructiontr references, either directl-y or indirectJ-y,

a locati-on in memory in order that the contents of that

register may be read out, or ihanged. The other type

of instruction is referred to as the ltaugmented instructionsn

in that the full 18 bits can be utilized for specifying

an operation. Thls group is further subdivided into
three classes, operate instructíons, ï0T instructions,
and EAE lnsÈructions.

The forrnat for memorv reference instructions has
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already been discussed. It is to be noted that with a

fleld 4 bits long, only 24 o, 16 memory reference

instructions are possibleo However, only 1J of these

are utillzed. The other three must be retaíned to speclfy
which of the three augmented instruction subclasses is
being called, The octal code 64 represents EAE instructíons,
and partlculaf instructions are specified by the renaining

1¿l bit field " 7Og represents I0T lnstructions as in the

example used previously. The 14 bfts remaining are used

as follows in fOT instruetLons i

bits L5-I7: Índicate which I0T pulse or combination of
pulses is to be delivered"

blt 14: indicates the clearance (1) of the AC prior
to issuance of the read-in command pulse

I01 2 or I0T l+.

Íce code (26 or lOOg devices)o

bits 12-13,: permits seLectlon of a sub-sectlon of a device

(which permits a maximum of 256 on-Ilne

bits 4-52

devices ) .

unused.

The octal code 7h represents operate Lnstructlons,
which are used to sense or alter the contents of the link
and AC, and the remaining It+ bits specífy which ooeration

1s to be executed

The ltst of all lnstructlons is shown in the Appen-

dices. thLs ltst also lncludes lnstructions whlch are not

appltcabLe to our PDP-p, because vre do noü have the
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options to whÍeh they refer. They are incruded in the
expectatlon that some or al-l'of these options witr be

part of the PDP-9 package at the University of Manltoba
at some future date. Also ineluded is the list of octal
codes for the various letters, numbers, and other char-
acüers to be used in addressing the teletype.

All artthmetic operations in the pDp-9 with the
possible exceptions of addition and subtraction are corr-
ducted in 2ts conplenent arithmetic, rt is possible to
perform addition and subtraction in either lrs or 2rs
complement arithmetic. signed numbers can also be recog-
nized by the computer" The highest order blt, bit 0,
indicates sign by its stateo A positÍve number is repre-
sented by a 0 in thls bit, whire a negative number is f,€-
presented by a 1u

Taking sign into considerati.on, the largest number

which can be stored j.n a sfngle word is ZI7_t, and the
Iowest is -zr7-to ïf no slgn ls considered, the oth
bit can be used simply as another factor of z, glving a
maximum of e18-t and a mlnfmun of zero. It is posslble
to extend the range of numbers storeabre in the computer,
by util-lzing whát is known as double preclsion arithmetlc.
ïn this case two words are used for number representation,
givlng, with sign, a range from -235-t, to 235-to or an

unsigned range fron 0 Èo 236-L"

Alr arithmettc operatfons on the pDp-9 are accomptished
ln fixed polnt arlthuretic, that is, the octar or binary
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equivalent of the decimal point in 10fs notation, called

the octal or binairy point respectivel-y, must be kept

track of by the prograrnmer" It is possible, however, to

write a subroutine which wil-I automaticalì-y monitor the

position of the octal point. This subroutine is avaiiable

as the Floatlng Point Package. It also includes several

mathematical subroutines which can be done in floating
point simply by calling up the appropriate section of the

package c

It is to l¡e noted that all the instructions used by

the PDP-9 are in numerÍc codes. It would be virtual.ly
impossible for a programmer to remember all the instruction
codes in binary format, hence the use of octal represen-

tation of binary numbers. This is somewhat easier, but

the use of mnemonics greatly facilitates program wrlting
for most programmers, The PDP-p Basic Software Package

(a package of basic programs) therefore includes a pro-

grarp which permits the programmer to write his program

into the computer in symbolic language, i.ê, that one

using mnemonics, which stores the program in this form,

types out any portion of the program on the teletype,
permlts the progrâmmer to change or augment his program,

and which can punch it out, in symbollc form onto a paper

tape¡ or read 1t onto Dectape, in one of two code forms"

This prograrn is called the Symbolic Tape Editor. Use of

another program, the Symbollc Tape [É5ênbler, then con-
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verts the symbolic tape into a binary form accepbable

to the computer. The language used contains no mnemonics,

and is referred to as machine language. The computer

canriot execute a tape gíven to lt in symbolic language.

The basic software also includes a Fortran II Com-

piler, whfch enables the programmer to mlx the eÓDVêÍt-

ience of Fortran ínstructions with rnachine l-anguage ine

structlons. Thls compiler occupíes l+000 locations in

memoryuAtapeisalsopresentwhichpermiüsprogram
modificatlon and checking in machine language via the

teletype keyboard and paper tape punch' The Dynamic De-

buggíng Technique program occupies 2OOO locations'

several kinds of loaders are necessary to provide a set

of basic instructions for loading of further programs'

A Teletype output Package permj.üs the programmer to call

the teletype for data output. The basic software also

lncludes severål maíntenance programs'
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V THE TNTERFACE

rn previous chapters the mass spectrometer and the
PDP-9 computer have been descrÍbed. crearl_y for the
computer to be useful to the mass spectroscopist some

means must be avallable to llnk the two devices and to
translate slgnals from one into something meaningful to
the other. This role is filled by the interface.

A mass spectrometer sueh as the one described in
chapter rrr flnds its baslc function ln the study of
isotopic abundance ratios and in chemicar identifieation
work' For isotoplc abundance ratio studies, it is de-

sired to know the relative numbers of ions of each Íso-
tope formed from a particular samplen rn accordance

with the ideas expressed in the rntroductÍon, the best

way to find out this information would be to count the
ions of each type as they are detected by the erectron
multiplier. since the spectrorneter is of the single-
slit type, lt is impossibre to detect both isotopes sim-
ultaneously¡ so it w111 be necessary to arrange to count
first the ions of one isotope, ancl then the ions of the
oÈher. slnce the rerative abundances of isotopes can be

very hlgh, it may be necessary to have a counting tÍme
which can be adjusted so as to nrovíde a long countÍng

time at the row abundanee isotope and a rerativel_v short
one at the high abundance isotope"

Two means of switching the spectrometer from one

mass to anothere are magnetÍc and voltage switching.
The principle of magnetl-c switching is to change the
magnetf c flerd so as to focus a rìi fferent mass number on
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ùhe srlt. voltage switching involves changing the ac-
celerating voltage in the source so as to change lon en;
ergy and velocity. This wourd change the amount of bend-
ing suffered in the magnetic fierd, wlth the resuÌt that
a dlfferent mass wourd be focussed on the detector srit.
Both':methods have dlsadvantages. Magnetlc switching de-
mands that the hysteresls loop of the magnet be as nar-
row as possibler so that the change in the magnetic field
with a change in the current driving Èhe magnet will be

as reproduclbre as possible. voltage switching has the
disadvantage that the change in the comprex field dist-
ribution of the source may be such as to affect the ex-
tracüion efficiency of the source. lulagnetic switching
affects the rate of ion production only in so far as the
fringing fietd of the main magnet perturb3: bhe field of'
the source magnet " Iilith a sector type instrument, it is
possible to have rather rarge separatlons of source and

focussing magnetic field, making magnetic switching the
more practlcable of the two. Furtherrnore, with suffic-
lently good beam shape and resolution, some small fluc-
tuations in the magnetic fierd can be tolerated. That

is, lf the beam ean be sufficlently welr focussed, there
wilr be a small range of magnetic fieLds over which the
whol"e beam is being corlectecr by.the electron rnultiplier
cathode. By opening up the detector slit this range of
fields can be widened. rf the electron multiplier out-
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put were fed into an el-ectrometer and strip chart, this
arrangement would produce trapezoidar peaks. Anywhere

on the top of this peak, all the beam is being colrected,
and thus, anywhere in this regi.on the peak height will
give an exact measure of beam intensity, if we disregard
the stattstlcal, cllstributlon in erectron mul_tipller oub-
put for singre-mass, mono-energetlc Íon inputs. Thís stat-
istlcal effect can be avoided if we restrlct ourselves to
pulse counting,

The way in which rnagnetic switchíng is to be achÍeved,

is to insert a resistor in series with the magnet coils.
A second resistor is connected in paral-lel with this
first resistor through a reray. The second resistor is
ful1y adjustable from 1000 ohms to I.2Il_ Megohm" The

magnets provide a fixed resistance of 2000 ohms. The

series resistor is 75o ohms, if large magnet currents are
required. since 200 mA. is ample to focus 200Hg, a ro00 v.
suppry drlving ?75o ohms should have no trouble.bringing
200

Hg lnto the detector, From the relation developed in
Chapter f,I, we have:

M . n2n2
CV

The dependence of M on Br is found by differentlation"

4; z BR2
dB *-

Approxlmatlng üo finlte changes in B;

ÂIU = 2ôE
MB
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If we assume that, over a short range of currents, B

varies linearly with I, then we have;

AM/M - ?Ar./r

But f = E/r,
where E 1s the voltage, and r is the resistance.
For constant E, lrf s -nar/rz
and, øf /t E -Ar/r ,

where the negative sign indicates that the current and

reslstance change in opposite directions, Therefore

lam/ul = 2^r/r
lilhen the 1.2r1 Megohm resistor parallers the ?5o o|nrn

resistor r' Ar = OoZ ohms" Thus,

fÀM/Mf = 2 x O.2 ^ = X .5 x lO-4

and we can swltch u"t,""3å7å"Ë"t8itferences as smar.r. as

I.5 parts in IOOOO"

$Ihen the t00o ohm resistor paralrels the 7io ohn

reslstor¡ Ár = 3ZZ ohms, thus,

|av/tvt f= 2 x ??2
zÑ = o'23

and we can swLtch over a range of 23 parts per 100.

This is more ühan adequate for any pair of isotopes with
which the lnstrument is likely to be asked to work"

For low current worku a series resistor of bToo ohme

nay reprace the 75o ohm resistor and a 7000 ohm resfstor
reprace the looo ohm reslstor as the minimum in the
parallerfng chain. very simllar ranges wlrr be possibj-e

in this mode (from 5.7 parts ln loo0 to 56 parts per r0o).
controlLlng and swltching the current is only one
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part of the problem, Once the isotope is being collected,
pulses must be obtained frorn the electron mul_tiplier and

counted. with a gain in the E.M. of approxlmately f05,
each ion incident on the first dynode liberates an average

of 100,000 electrons which are collected, at the anode,

This has been found to produce very smarl voltage pulses,
necessitating several amprifications stages. An TMC FET

pre-amp was connected directry to the E.M. output, and

a series of pulses, varying in height between r0 and 50

mv. was observed, after amp]-ification of aporoximatery

1000. An instability in the FET was d.iscovererl, Dêcêss-

Ítating the replacement of that eomponent. This insta-
bility had led to noise pulses approaching 10 mV. in
height, making it dlfficult to separate the smal-rest

signals from the largest noise pulses. These signats vüere

then fed to an Ortec amprlfier and single channeL anaryzer.
The output pulses were taken from the single channel

anaryzer. These 4 v. positlve purses were about o.j
microseconds long. A purse transformer was usecl to invert
the pulses so that they could drive the scaler.

The preamps and current contror cireuits are located
with the mass spectrometer. The final purse outnut is
fed down from the spectrometer in Rm. 409, by means of
co-axial cable to the cyclotron control room, ât whfch

point the PDP-9 ls located" The magnet current is fed
down through co-axial cable to the relay, which is rocated
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1n the module rack of the interface, mounted in a rack
near the computer. V/hen the relay is closed, âh additional
Dc resistance must be incl-uded in the caLculations above

regarding the range of adJustment due to Dc line resistance,
but measurements have placed this resistance at approx-
inately I ohms, which can be negrected in calculatioh,
and which ean easily be corrected for in the initial set-
üpr if any correction is neeessary. rt would be most

obvious for low values of paralì_er resistance, and these
values are very seldom used.

The balance of the interface Ís located with the
PDP-9 Ín the cyelotron controL room and connectecl to the
computer by a 5 foot r/o Bus. The interface is èonstructed
eùtirery.from circuit modules purchased from Digltal
Equipment of canada, Ltd., which-,ârê Ímmedfatèry compat-

ible with the PDP-9" After making these purchases, it was I

.idiscovered, in conversation with users of pDp comnuters

at canadian Nuclear Research Laboratories of AECL, êt 
ichark River, Ontario, that integrated clrcuit equivalents 
:

oftheDECmodulesaremuchmorecompact,andmoretot
the pointo much cheaper, However, we were committed by

this time to the use of DEC modures, r would recommend

that anyone, wishing to proceed further with interfacing
to the PDP-9, investigate the possibilities of fabrlcating 

,

the moilures from purchased fntegrated circuits.
The balance of the interface consists of an rg bit
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binary scaler and its controls, a device selector, pulse

amplifiers, diode gate circuits üo gate the scaler to the

T/O Bus, current svlitching relay and driving circuits,

flag, and logic circuits to recognize and reply to I0T

pulses.

The scaler is constructed very simply, by connecting

18 flip-flops in series. The fÍrst three of these are

capabÌe of operation at 10 MHz., (module number 8200) and

the remaining 15 are capabl.e of 2 MHz. operation (R?OZ),

The scaler aE a whole is thus caDable of running at 10 MHz.

The sl-ow ftip-flops.are enabled by groundlng the level

input pin of the DcD gate through which they are pulsed.

These flip-flops are continuously enabled. They are fed

by the outpub of the three fast flip-flops, which are

enabled by grounding the Omitters of their input transis-

tors. Thus the entire scal-er can be enabled or disabled

by the smitter levels of the inpuü transistors in the

three fast f]|p-ftops. The scaler counts so long as they

are at ground and stops, holding the count, when they

fal-I to -3 V.

The emitter leve1 is controlled by a one-shot delay

(R302) whose normal output is ground, but which drops

to -3 V. for the duration bf the delay, when triqger:ed"

It then returns to ground. This output is fed to an

inverter (8104), whose output is'fed. to the emitters.

Thus, by controlling the delay Èime, it is possÍble to
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control the time for which the scaler counts. The RSO|

is governed by the value of the RC constant of the clr-

cuít, where R = the resistance of a potentiometer, plus

1000 ohms of internal resistanee, and C:22O pf' of

internal capaCltance plus any external earracltance par-

aJ.1e1lng lt.
External- capacitance has been added in this case, and

through a lO-position switch, several values of externaÌ

capacitance are available, O'02 , O.22, 2.2, 22rb7 , 600

microfarad, giving a range of counting times from 400

nsec. to approximately 10 sêc. Earlier, the possibilÍty

of different counting times on diú'ferent mass val-ues was

discussed" That has been provided by an identical

second bank of external- capacitors, which can be made

to parallel the first bank, thus adding to the counting

time. The second stack is switched in and out of the

circuit by a I¡t8oo relay. It is then possible to have

counting times which aÌternate between Ar and A nl-us B

where A is the delay produced by the maín capacÍtor bankt

and where B ls the delay which cduld be nroduced by the

secondary capacltor bank alone" The W800 relayu driven

by the output of an R2O2 fliP-floP.
Another !rI8OO relay, driven by another R2O2, provides

the currènt switching. These relays are initially syn-

chronized by setting the two flip-fIops to the rrltt
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position. Each f l-ip-flop has tt^ro output termÍnaIs,

which are referred to as the O and 1 outputs respectively'

The 0 output is at -3 V. when the flip-flop is ln the

r?llt state, and the I output is at ground. Thus, either

of the logic levels used in DEC modules are availablet

no matter which state the flip-flop j-s in. The current

switching relay is connected to the I terminal. Wlth

the FF set to frlr? the relay inpub is at ground. This input

opens the relay. vìJith a higher resistance in the magnet

circuit, the lower mass is being focussed on the detector

slit " If the timing control relay were also connected

to the O terminal of the FF, the counting time on the high

mass wouLd be A. plus B. If, however, the higher mass

were more abundant, it would require the shorter rather

than the longer counting time" This could be achieved

by connecting the relay input to the L termina] of the FF.

Either option is available through the expedient of a

two-position switch which can connect the relay input to

either the o or the t terminal of the flip-flop.

Whenthecountingtimehaselapsed,thedelayout.
put leve] returns to ground. The delay output is being

fed to the input of an R2O2, which can be triggered by

a positive pulse or a posÍtive going level change.

unchanging levels of either sign¡ of negative-going level

changes wlll not fire the flip-flop. Thus the end of

the counting time is signalled by a change Ín the state
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along to a pulse amprifler (!T1640), the output of whj-ch

is a I nricrosecond long negative purse. This pulse is
fed to 18 diode gates (Rrz3) for the purpose of opening
them. The I outputs of the FFs forming the scarer are
fed into these gates and the FF l-eveLs are thus strobed
onto the Irl0 Bus and into the AC. The IOT 2 pulse also
is fed to a oulse amplifier and then to the R2o2 I s con-

trolJ-ing the !rJ800 reJ-ays, complementing them. The ror l*

pulse arrives through the w103 and is amplified. by an

Ró02 purse amplifier and fed in paralr.el to a B602 pulse
amprifier which produces a pulse capabre of clearing the
3 B series (fO MHz.) FFs in the scaler; to t,he 15 R

serles (2 trfHz") FFs in the scaler, clearing thern; to
the flag, clearing it; and to the R302 delay which

control-s counting times, thus initiating a new counting
sequence.

since current switching through a large electro-
magnet can be expected to be slow, due to inductive effects,
some short tine wilr pass before the other mass number is
coLlected by the detector" The suraller the current
change, of course, the shorter the time" A quick test
indicated that a time on the order of ten seconds was

sufficient to accomodate a current change of the order
of a few ma. This wait is allowed for by having the computef
wait for some preseJ-ected period. of time, after issuing
the r0T 2 puLse which eornpÌements the rerays and the
r0T l+ which restarts the data-taking cycle" The number
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of such data-taking cycles whlch occur is regurated by

the program.

A Schmidt trigger circuit, fired by depressing a
switch on the front panel of the interface, feeds an

R3O2, set for a very short delay, the output of whlch

sets the two relays in the same initi3l posltlon.
The modifled erectron muLtipLier puJ-ses arrlve at

the BNC connector on the face of the panel_, and are fed

to a B602 putrse.:amprifier which shapes them so as to be

compatlble wlth the 8200 FFts, which they are to drive.
Another terminal provldes a connection for the co-axial
lead carrying the current to the relay (both of which

have been wired so as to supress contact bounce using

circuits which are built into the relay module ) . current
comes down through the central wire and returns to the

spectrometer and ground through the shleld of the co-

axial- Ilne. The current terminal on the interface paner

has therefore been isolated from ground.

The systemr âs describedn operates in the pI mode

outllned in the chapÈer on the computer. fn practice,
however, 1t has turned out that the computer is available
fo one user at a time. The computer can therefore stay
in a wait and test loop, generating fOT I pulses until
the device frag goes up. The Pr line can be disabred in
this case, and this has been provided for by a switch on

the front panel of the interface" A sllght program

modiflcaüion and ,closing of thls swltch would suffice to
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convert back to the PI mode.

Physically, the interface consists of two standard

19tt racks, mounted al-ongslde the computer. One of these

contaÍns the 27 modules necessary to do the tasks des-

cribed above, the other of which earries the power

supply which provldes the power for the Ínterface elec-
tronics. The module rack has enough space to accomodate

64. modulês n Each module is provided with 18 eLectrÍcal
connect j-ons, three of which are pov,rer connections o The

modules are approximately Zl.tt wide by 5n long, and are

about -]'n thick. The l/O Bus requires space equivalent

to that required for I modules, and thi*s has to be al1-
owed for, leaving space for 56 modules on the maÍn rack,

An additionaÌ 32 modures could be mounted on space avail-
able in the povtrer supply rack, and the additional connect-

ors necessary (H8OOF) can be purchased and mounted fairly
simply, should a need for more than 56 modules arise in
the future"

Emphasis has been placed on the isotorre abundance

ratio measurement in the deslgn of this interface. It
is quite capable of quick modification for the produc-

tion of spectra, Removal of the current switching net-
works ls easily achieved by switching one lead on the

spectrometer. Removal of the I/iI800 module will give

constant counting times (still fully adjustabfe), and

removing ühe inductance delay from the program will etim-
lnate unnecessary lost tlme. This compretes modfffcation
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of the interface. A program will have to be v¡riüten which

merely stores the contents of the scaler, and prints them

out after data collection is complete, if neces,eary. A

more rapÍd, and possibly more estheticarly preasing method

of ouüputtÍng the data woul-d be via the calcomp plotter,
or the oscilloscope screen. Probably one or the other of
these, coupl-ed with a numerical output, woulri be the most

satisfactory system, current contror would now devorve

on the electrlc motor which drives the magnet sunnLy,

scanning the spectrum. 0nce started, the device would

behave like a scaler wlth automatÍc output, and variabre
dweLÌ tlme. ,

The system described in this and bhe previous two

chapters, bherefore, provides a highly versatil_e digital
output system for a mass spectrometer of this type, when

properly programmed, a topic to be discussed in the next

chapter" The posslbilÍty of the use of on-l-ine computers

for the other type of mass spectrometer¡ i,ê, that type

which has sufficiently high resoJ_ving power to measure

nuclear separation energies to a thousand electron volts
or less, such as the two large instruments at the Uni-
versity of Manitoba, has been discus-sed at some length
with Dr. R. C. Barber, and although no action has as

yet been taken in this direction, it ls hoped that the
interface descrLbed herel-n wil-l be useful to that proJect.
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justifying it only by its efficacy, that is, it worksl

The job of the program is to:
1) Continually test the der¡ice flagi
2) Upon receipt of a signal which indicates that the flag

is üpr to read the contents of the scaler in the inter-
face into the AC, and then to store this octal number

' in memory.

3) Upon successful data storage, to issue an IOT 4 pulse

l, to restart the data-taking cycle. rt must not, how-

ever, continue to actuate the data-taking process

tndefinitely, buü must halt the collection process

when a preselected number of runs has been made"

l+) For each pair of numbers in the memory, correspond-

ing to the numbers of ions of each mass which were

collected by the electron mul-tiplier, it must calcu-

l-ate one ratio, and for reasons díctated by the

nature of the avail-able instructions, it must always

be the ratio of the Less abundant isotope to bhe

more abundant isotope.

5) lt must store these ratios in memor¡r"

6) It must calculate an average of all ühe ratios thus

stored, and store the average in memoryc

7) rt must calculate a standard deviation of the ratios
from the mean ratio calculated in step 6 and store
the standard devlation 1n memory.

8) Ib must then print out the data in decimal numbers,

' in a neat array, and print out the ratlo associated
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r¡¡ith each pair of numbers opposite that pair.
Further, it must print out the carcurated averase and

standard deviation.

9) rt must al-so be able to allow for a certain amount

of operator error, by being able to recognize when

the data has been entered in the wrong order, that
is, wÍth the number of counts eorl-ected on the first
higher mass measured greater than that col-lected on

the measurement of the second nass, and correct for
1t. Further it must be abfe to recognize if some

error in the program or bhe computer operaticn has

resulted in an odd number of data-cycl-es being madeo

This is necessary to prevent division into zeror or
some invalid data word, and the computer must be

able to skip the step which would Ìead it to divide
into thls incorrect number. rt shoul-d al-so be cap-

able of printlng out an error message when such

errors have occurred.

The reason for leaving the typing to the last,
rather than typlng out daüa and ratios es they are coll_-
ected, ls that ib has been discovered that the nulses
which are used by the comnuter to address the tynewrÍter
are getting past the teletype along the r/o Bus and have

the effect of triggering the counting time delay at
irregular intervals. That is, it has the effect of
short-circuiting the inductance delay.

The reason that one must specify that the 1arger
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number of counts be the first Èo be stored will become

clear when the divide instructíon and storage arrange-
menf are examined.

The process of doing a run with this program Ís as

follows:

t) Turn on the snectrometer.

2) Permit the sample gas to flow into the source. The

sample must be contained in a reservoir l_arge enough

that continued pumping on it in the course of a run
will not change the samp]-e pressure, or the pumping

speed, appreciably. A typical value for the inl_et
system pressure woul-d be z5o nicrons of mercury,
The pressure in the source can be monitored on the
guage of tlse vacron pump, which is pumping directly
on the source region. source pressure shoul-d not be

arlowed to rise above 10-6 mm. of Hg during a runo

The opening of the sample inlet varve can be adjusted
so that the source Dressure can be maintained at less
than bhis upper limit u .

3) The spectrometer must then be focused'on the two

masses to be measured. This is most conveniently
done using the el-ectrornêber and strirr chart for
locating the proper currents.

l+) connect the pulse electronics to r.the output of the
eleetron multiprier" Make sure that the purses are
arriving at the interface.

5(¿a)Place the Read-rn Mode Loader (Rim Loader) tape in
the tape reader on the pDp-g consore" set the add-
ress switches on the control panel to L7763, press
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the T/O reset keY, then the Read key. The computer

will now load in the loaderr or

5(b) PLace the FAST-9 Start Tape in the tape reader.

Set the ad.dress switches to 17600r press I/0 Reset

and Read keys.

6(a) P1ace the Isotope Abundance Ratio Data 0utput and

Analysis tape in the tape reader. Set the address

switches to L777O, press the lrl0 Reset key, then

press the Start key. The computer now loads the

program into its memory, or

6(b) tr{ith the address switches at 17600, determine which

block of Dectape is occupied by the program¡ Puf up

onlv that AC switch, press start. If atl is done

correctly, the computer will halt with 777777g 1n :

the AC" Press Continue. The program will be read

into memory from Dectape.

7) Set the address switches to 22, the starting loca-

tion of the program. Make sure that the inberface

electronics are turned on" Press the set-start

button, wait ten seconds, and press the set-start

button again, At the same time, press Start.

8) lrlait for the results to be typed out on the teletype

The data-takJ-ng process can be monitored by watching

the contents of the MB registero Depending on the

tength of the Ínductance delay they should change

between the eommand to count the eLock end the

commgnd whlch reads th€ contents of the scaler'
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0nce the data-taking cycJ-e has stopped, the results

should appear on the teletype in under five seconds,

as the calculation time is very short.

9) Another run may be started by returning to position

7 in this guide, after making sure that the spectro-

meter is still operating as outlined above. A

telephone connection has been established between the

spectrometer and the computer for this purposêo
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VII RESULTS

rn order to verify the thesis that it is possible
fo measure isotopic abundance ratios usÍng direct r on-

line, dlgitar data acquisition techni.ques, it j.s necêss-
âryr naturally to measure some such ratios. rt was de-

cided to demonstraþe t,he capabfrftles of the system by

measuring the raÉÍo o¡ 12ç16018o to J2çr6ga in a spec-

la1ly prepared sample, doped with tr80, This sample was

prepared by sealing a quantfty of normal aoz in a vessel
containing water which was enriched in 180. The vessel
was shaken for three days to speed the díssolving of the
coz in the water, with a consequenÈ íncrease in the rate
at which 180 atoms replaced the 160 .tor" in the carbon

dioxide" After three days the reaction was stopped, the
carbon dioxíde dried, and the gas praced in a flask whlch

was then seared. The calculatlon of the rate at which the
reaction proceeds to equiì-ibrium yierded a theoretlcal
value of 30.62h for the bt+/l+6 ratio.

This ratio lvas measured severaÌ times, in two cases

with equal bountlng times on both mass numbers, to give
a direct measure of the ratio, and once with a longer
counting time on the high mass, low abundance isotope,
ln order to demonstrate the capabflities of the instrument.
The ratio of the counting times in the cases of unequal

tlmes vÍas measured using a looKHz" brystar control_red

oscflrator, and wlth the settings used, was found to be.

o,286h to.o0o5 '
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The results of these measurenenüs were!

Run #t- 33.9

Run //z- 3T.g

Run #l- 3o.g
Run /ll was the run done with unequar countlng times, and
the improvements consequent with better statisties can
easily be seen. previous to these runs, a run, using
equal counting times, was done on the t+b/lr6 ratio of
the reslduaÌ gases in the spectrometer. The result of
this measurement was a ratio of O.OO?O&, somewhat higher
than the accepted value for air, which Ís in the neigh-
bourhood of .004. This is undoubtedly due to the facü
that several unsuccessfur- runs were done on this pre-
pared sample before the system became fuJ_ly operational"

rt was not intended that the runs so far di.scussed
and those which for.row shour-d estabrish new revers of
accuracy of measurement, Rather, it was intended that,
they demonsürate that such a direct digitar data colrection
system couLd, indeed, work' rt is not possible, wÍth the
present system, to nrovide more accurate measurements of
naturar and other isotopic abundanees, but 1t 1s clear
that, ât this stage, the limiting factor is not the ln-
herent lirnltatr-ons of the method, but rather of the spec-
trometer, and the erectronics necessary to make the out-
puü of the erectron multlplter of sufficferit amplftude
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dance isotope, the spectrometer is run at high countlng
rates on the high abundance isotope, purse pile-up wirl
occur to such an extent on the high abundance isotope
that the threshol-d established in the single channel
anaryzer w1ll be effectively lowered. This pernrits much

more noise to come 1n on the high abundance measurement

than on the low, with a comnretely erroneous measurement,

as the result. The maximum counting rate acceptatrl-e

appears to be about Jooo/second. Another probrem âssoc-
iated with the poor el-ectron mul-tiplier is that of low
output voltages. The pulses avaiLable from this multiplier
are so smalr that noise from subsequent amplifiers becomes

very important " The figure quoted earlier in this thesis
for the gain that is obtained from the murtiplier may well
be overly optimistic by a factor of j,

One other instrumentar problem can play havoc with
measurement o this is the problem of beam drift. whether
this is due to a slow drift in the magnet current suppty,
or to one in the accelerating voltage, has yet to be det-
ermined. rf it is Just a short term problem which can be

cured by givlng the supplf-es enough time to settle down,

or lf it' lndicates a definite failure of one on the sup-
pries has not been determined. rn any case, ühe beam wirl
remaln focussed for periods on the order of one hour wiüh-
ouf too much difffcurty. since a run can take anywhere

from 15 minutes, to. one hour, the spectrometer focussing
needs to be checked before each runo

These instrumental problems are merery outrined to
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VIII CONCLUSIONS

The design ancl constructlon of an on-line mass spec-

trometer have been dlscussed, with reference to the feas-

ibillty of utilfzing direct digital clata acquisition for
the measurement of fsotopfc abundance ratios. A program

has been presented which collects such data, and anaÌyzes

it, producing an average ratio, standard deviation and a

list of the number of ions of each type collected with

the ratio of each pair" Several test measurements of

lsotopic abundance ratios of Coz (t+t+/b6r , 
zozue/zoor*,

. 82.- ,86-,ano rtr/ 'K" h"v" been performed and the results of
these measurements presented, The limitatlons of the

present system have been dlscussed, and it can be con-

cluded that the method of dlgltal operation of a mass

specürometer has been fuIly verified¿
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APPENDX I

INSTRUCTION SUMMARY

MEMORY REFERENCE INSTRUCTIONS

Mnemonic
Symbol

Octql
Code

Mochïne
Cycles

Operotion
Executed

CAL

DAC Y

JMS Y

DZM Y

LAC Y

XOR Y

ADD Y

TAD Y

XCT Y

ISZ Y

00 Cqll subroutine. The oddress portíon of this in-
struction is ignored. The oction is identicql to
JMS 20.

Deposit AC. The content of the AC is deposited
in the memory cell ot locotion Y.

Jump to subroutine. The content of the PC ond
the content of the L ore deposited in memory cell
Y. The next ïnstruction is token from cell Y + l.

Deposit zero in memory . Zero is deposited in
memory cell Y.

Loqd AC. The content of Y is looded ïnto the AC.

Exclusive OR. The exclusive OR ïs performed be-
tween the content of Y qnd the content of the AC,
with the result left in the AC.

Add (l's complement). The content of Y is odded
to the content of the AC in l's complement orith-
metic qnd the result is left in the AC.

Two's complement qdd. The content of Y is odded
to the conlent of the AC in 2's complement orith-
metic ond the result is left in the AC.

Execute. The instruction in memorycell Y îs executed.

IncremenT ond skip if zero. The content of Y is in-
cremented by one in 2's complement orithmeiic. If
ihe result is zero, the next instruction is skipped.

AND. The logicol operotion AND is performed be-
tween the conteni of Y ond the content of the AC
with the result left in the AC.

04

l0

t4

20

24

2

2

30

l+

2

34

40

M

50AND Y

At-t
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MEMORY REFERENCE INSTRUCTIONS (continued)

Octol Mochïne
,'':-)

Mnemonic
Symbol

Operotion
ExecutedCode Cycles

SADY 54 2 Skip íf AC is different from Y. The content of y is
compored with the content of the AC. If the num-
bers ore different, the next instruction is skipped.

Jump to Y. The next instruction to be executed is
tqken from memory cell Y.

JMPY óO I

EAE INSTRUCTION LIST

Mnemonïc Octol Operotion
ExecutedSymbol Code

EAE ó40000

LRS ó40s00

LRSS óó0500

LLS ó40ó00

LLSS óó0ó00

ALS 640700

ALSS- 660700

NORM 640444

NORMS

MUL

MULS

660444

653122

657122

Drv u0323

Bosic EAE commond. No operotion.

Long right shift.

Long right shifr, signed (AC sign = link).

Long left shîfr.

Long left shift, signed (AC sign = L).

Accumulqtor left shift.

Accumulotor left shift, signed (AC sign = L).

Normolize, unsigned. Moximum shift is 44r.

Normolíze, signed (AC sîgn = L).

Multïply, unsïgned. The number in the AC is multi-
plied by the number in the next core memory oddress.

Multiply, signed. The number ïn the AC ïs multi-
plied by the number in the next core memory qddress.

Divïde, unsigned. The 3ó-bït content of both the AC
ond MQ is divided by the number ïn the next core
memory locotion.

Divide, signed. The content of both the AC ond Me
os o.l's complement signed number is divided by the
number in the next core memory locotion"

Drvs 644323

Al-2
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EAE INSTRUCTION LIST (conrïnued)

Mnemonic
Symbol

Octql
Code

Operotion
Executed

IDIVS

FRDIV

FRDIVS

LACQ

LACS

CLQ

ABS

GSM

osc

OMQ

CMQ

LMQ

657323

650323

654323

64tcf'2

ó41 001

ó50000

644000

664000

ó4000t

640002

640004

ó52000

Integer divide, unsígned. Dïvide the number ín theAC os on lB-bït unsigned int"g"r-Uf ihe number in rhenext core memory locotíon.

Integer.divide, síg.ned. Some os IDIV but the contentof rhe AC ís q lZ-bir signed 
"u;bo:'

Froction divide, unsigned. Divide the lg_bît frqctionin the AC by the l8-bít frocrion in th" number in thenext core memory locotion

Froction divide, sîgned. Some os FRDIV, buf the con_fenf of the AC ìs q lZ-bit signed number.

Reploce the confent of the AC wíth the content of theMQ.

Reploce the confent of the AC with the content of thesc.

Cleqr MQ.

Plqce qbsolute volue of AC in the AC.

Gef sign ond mognítude. proces Ac sign ín the rínkond tokes the obsolute volue of AC. "

Inclusive OR the SC ïnto the AC.

Inclusive OR AC with Me ond ploce results ín AC.

Complement the Me.

Lood MQ.

INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
Mnemonic
Symbol

Octql
Code

Operotion
ExecutedL^eLUtçU'

Progrom Interruof

Interrupt off. Disoble the plC.

Interrupf on. Enqble the pIC.

IOF

ION

ITON

700002

700042

700062 Inferrupf ond trop on. Enoble pIC ond trop mode.

At-3
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER TNSTRUCTIONS (continued)

Mnemonic Octol Operotion
Symbol Code Executed

Reql Tïme Clock

cLsF 70000t

ÇLOF 700004

cLoN 700044

Skip the next instruction if the clock flog is set to l.

Cleer the eloek flog ond disoble tha clock.

Cleor the clock flog ond enoble the clock.

Perforoted Tqpe Reoder

Skip if reqder is o I .

Cleqr reoder flog, then inclusively OR the content of
reoder buffer into the AC.

Reod reoder buffer. Cleor reoder flog ond AC, ond
then trqnsfer content of reoder buffer into AC.

Select reqder in olphonumeric mode. One B-bit chor-
octer is reod into the reqder buffer.

Select reoder in binory mode. Three 6-bit chorocters
ore reqd into the reoder buffer.

Perforoted Tqpe Punch

Skip if the punch flog is ser to I .

Cleor the punch flog.

Punch q line of tope in olphonumeric mode.

RSF

RCF

700t 0l

700102

RRB 700112

RSA 700104

RSB 700144

PSF 700201

PCF 700202

PSA or 700204
PLS 700206

'I

PSB 700244 punch o line of tope in bînory mode.

I,/O Equîpment

IORS 700314 Input/output reqd stotus. The content of given flogs
reploce the content of the ossigned AC bits.

TTS 703301 Test Teletype ond skip if KSR 33 ís connecled ro

cAF Tossoz ;ï.ï;,,,,.
SKPZ 703341 skip if'processor is q pDp-7 or pDp-g

Ar-4
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tupur/ouTpuT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS (conrínued)

Mnemonic
Symbol

Octol
Code

Operotion
Executed

Cleqr the X-coordinote buffer"

Cleqr the Y-coordinote buffer.

Loqd the X-coordinqte buffer from ACg-lZ.

Lood the Y-coordinote buffer from ACB-lZ.

Lood the X-coordinqte buffer ond disploy the point
specified by the XB ond yB.

Lood the Y-coordinqte buffer ond dïsploy the poinf
specified by the XB qnd yB.

Skip if disploy flog = I .

Cleor dísploy flog.

Teletype Keyboord

Skip if fhe keyboord flog is ser to I .

Reqd the keyboord buffer. The content of the buffer ís
ploced ín AC10-17 ond the keyboord flog is cleored.

Teletype Teleprinter

Skïp if the teleprinrer flog is ser.

Cleor the teleprinter flog.

Lood teleprinter buffer. The content of ACl0_lZ is
ploced in the buffer ond prínted. The flog is cleored
before tronsmîssion tokes ploce ond is set when the
chorocter hos been printed.

TSF

TCF

TLS

DXC

DYC

DXL

DYL

DXS

DYS

DSF

DCF

DLB

70030t

700312

700401

700402

700406

700502

700602

70050ó

700606

700546

700646

700701

700702

700706

700704

KSF

KRB

Lood the brightness regïster from ACl5-l Z.

Loqd the brightness register from ACl6-17"

(for Type 30)

(for Type 34)

Ar-5
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSIRUCTIONS (conrinued)

Mnemonic Octol
Syrnbol Code

IDVE 700501

IDSI 7OOóOI

IDSP 700701

IDHE 7OI OOI

IDRS 700504

IDRA 7OO5I2

IDLA 700606

IDRD 700614

IDCF 700704

IDRC 700712

GCL 700641

GSF 701001

GPL 701002

GLF 70t 004

GPR 701042

GSP 70t044

i'-''0,
Operotion
Executed

Skip on verticql edge violotion.

Skip on stop interrupt.

Skip if light pen flog ìs ser.

Skip on horizontol edge violotion.

Continue dispfoy. After o lighf pen ínterrupt, this
commond couses the disploy to resume ot the point
indicoted by the content of the DAC.

Reod disploy oddress. Trqnsfers the oddress ïn the DAC
to AC5-17.

Lood oddress ond select. The content of ACS_lZ ore
ploced in the DAC ond the disploy is stqried.

Restqrt disploy. After q sfop code interrupt, this com-
mqnd cquses the dispfoy to resume qt the point índicoted ,...,-../
by the contenf of the DAC.

C.leor dísploy control. All flogs qnd interrupts ore
c leqred .

Reod X ond y coordinqtes. The contents of bits XBO_8
is tronsferred into Ac0-g ond the content of yBO-B is
trqnsferred into AC9- I Z"

Type 33 Svmbol Generotor

Cleqr done flog (olso done by GpL or GpR).

Skip on done.

Generotor plot left.

Lood formot (bit t5 for spoce, b¡ts Ió qnd lZ for size)"

Generotor ploi righf .

Plof o spcrce.

At -ó
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS (CONtiNUCd)

Mnemonic Octql
Symbol Code

Operotion
Executed

Type l39E Generql Purpose Multiplexer Control

ADSM 70.l I 03 Select MX chqnnel . The content of AC I 2'17 is ploced
in the MAR.

ADIM 701201 Increment chonnel oddress. The content of the MAR is
incremented by I . Chonnel 0 follows chonnel Zr.

Type I 38E Anolog-to-Digitol Converters

ADSF 701301 Skïp if converter flog is set.

ADSC 701304 Select ond convert. The converter flog is cleored ond
r conversion is înitioted.

ADRB 701312 Reod converter buffer. Ploces the content of the buffer
in the AC.

Type DR09A Relqy Buffer

ORC 702101 Cleor output reloy buffer flip-flop reigsfer.

ORS 7O2lO4 Set ouiput reloy buffer flip-flop register to correspond
with the contents of the occumulqtor.

Type 350 Incrementql Ploiïer ond Control

PLSF 702401

PLCF 702402

PLPU 702404

PLPR 702501

PLDU 702502

PLDD 702504

PLPL 702601

PLUD 702602

PLPD 702604

Skíp if plotter flog is o I .

Cleor plotter flog"

Plotter pen up. Roise pen off of poper.

Plotfer pen right.

Plotter drum (poper) upword.

Plotfer drum (poper) downwqrd.

Plotter pen left.

Plotter drum (poþer) upword.

Plotter pen down. Lower pen on to poper.

A1-7



66INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS (CONI¡NUCd)

Mnemoníc Octql
Symbol Code

I

Operotion
Executed

Tvpe KF09A Automoiic priority Interrupt

SPI 705501 Skïp on priorities inoctive.

Initiqte selected octiviþ.

Debreok.

DBR 703344 Debreok ond restore.

Tvpe RM09A Seriol Drum

DRLCRD 706006 Lood counter ond reod. ploces the contenf of AC2_17
in the DCL ond prepores the drum system for reoding o
block for reoding q block ïnto core memory.

Lood counter qnd write. Loods the DCL from AC2-17
ond prepores the drum system for writîng q block to be
received from core memory.

Skip if drum tronsfer flog is set.

Cleqr'drum tronsfer ond error flogs.

Loqd sector ond select. ploces the content of ACg-l Z
in the DTR, cleors both drum flogs, ond inifiotes the
block tronsfer.

Skip if drum error flog is not set.

continue select. cleors the flogs qnd initiqtes o trons-
fer os specífïed by rhe confent of the DCL ond DTR.

Type 647 Automotic Line prínter

DRLCWR 706046

ISA 705504

DBK 703304

DRSF 70610I

DRCF 706102

DRLBLK 706106

DRSOK 706201

DRCONT 7062c/

LPDF 7Oó5OI

LPCB 706502

LPLì 706566

LPL2 706526

Skip if prìnting done flog = l.

Cleor printing done flog. Cleor printing buffer; set
done flog

Lood one chqrocter into printing buffer.

Loqd fwo chorocters into printing buffer" Cleqr done
flog 

"

Ar-8
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS (conrinued)

Mnemonic Octol
Symbol Code

Operotion
Executed

LPLD 706546

LPSE 706506

LSSF 70&01

LSCF 706602

LSLS 706606

RCSF 706701

RCSD 706721

RCSR 706741

706702

RCRA 706712

706742

RCRB 706752

RCSE 706704

RCI-D 706724

CRSF 706701

cRsA 706704

Type ó47 Automotic Lïne Printer (continued)

Lood printing buffer (three chorocters).

Select printer ond prinf .

Skïp if spocing flog = I .

Cleor spocing flog.

Lood spocing buffer, spoce, ond cleor spocing flog.

Tvpe CROI E Cqrd Reoder

Skip (the next instruction in sequence) on doto reody
flog.

Skîp on cord done flog.

Skip on reoder reody"

Cleqr doto flog, ond inclusively OR column into
ACl2-17 Ìn olphonumeric mode.

Cleor AC; cleor doto reody flog ond reqd column AClz-
l7 in olphonumerìc mode"

Cleqr doto reody flog, ond inclusively OR column into
ACó-l7 in binory mode.

Cleor AC; cleor dotq reody flog ond reod column into
ACó-l7 in binory mode"

Select cord reoder qnd inïtiofe cord motion if reoder is
reody; cleor cord done flog"

Cleor cord done flog.

Type CR02B Cqrd Reoder

Skip if the cord reoder flog is set.

Select ond reqd q cord ïn olphonumeric mode. A cord
ìs storted through the reqder ond 80 columns ore reod,
interpreted, ond trqnslqted info ó-bit chqrqcter codes.

Ar-9
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTTONS (conrinued) /l

Type CR02B Cord Reoder (continued)

CRRB 706712 Reod the cqrd reoder buffer. The content of the CRB îs
ploced in ACó- 17.

CRSB 706744 Select ond reod o cord în binory mode. A cqrd is storted
through the reoder ond B0 columns ore reod qs l2-bit
numbers.

Type TC59 Tope Control IOT Instructions

Mnemonic Octol
Symbol Code

etTsF 707301

MTCR 707321

MTTR 707341

MTAF 707322

707324

MTLC 707326

MTCC 707356

707342

MTRS 707352

707302

MTRC 707312

MTGO 7o7g}4

DTCA 707s41

DTRA 707552

DÎXA 707544

DTLA 707545

Operotion
Executed

Skip on error flog or mognetic tope flog (EF ond MTF).

Skip on lope control reody (TCR).

Skip on tope tronsport reody (TTR).

Cleor stotus ond commond registers qnd EF ond MTF.

Inclusively OR content of ACO-r, into commond
regisfer.

Lood content of ACO-r., ínto commond register.

Terminote write contïnuous mode.

Inclusively OR content of sfotus register into ACO-., ., .

Reqd confent of stotus register into ACO_r, .

Inclusively OR content of commond register into ACO_r, .

Reod commond regïster into ACO_.,, 
"

Set "go" bit to execute commond in commqnd register.

TC02 DEClope Control IOT Instructiols

Cleor stqtus register A.

Reod stotus register A.

XOR stotus register A.

Loqd stotus register A.

:':-",,
.l

Al-r0
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INPUT/OUTPUT TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS (continued)

Operotìon
Executed

TC02 DECtqpe Control IOT Instruclions (continued)

Mnemonic Octql
Symbol Code

DTEF 707561

ÐTRB 707572

DTDF 70760I

sEM 707701

EEM 70n02

LEM 707704

Skip on error flog.

Reqd stotus B.

Skíp on DECtope flog.

Memory Extension Control

Skîp if in extend mode.

Enter exfend mode.

Leove extend mode.

OPERATE INSTRUCTIONS

Mnemonïc Octol Event Operotion

NOP grom deloy

CMA 74OO0l 3 Complement occumulotor. Eoch bit of the AC ìs com-
plemented.

CML 740002 3 Complemenr lînk.

OAS 740004 3 Inclusive OR ACCUMULATOR switches. The word set
into the ACCUMULATOR switches is OR combined wirhì the content of the AC, the result remoins in the AC.

RAL 740010 3 Rotote qccumulqtor left. The content of the AC qnd L
qre rototed one position to the left.

RAR 740020 2 Rotote occumulqtor right. The conteni of the AC ond t-
qre rototed one position to the right"

HLT 740040 Holt. The progrom is stopped ot the conclusïon of the
cycle.

SMA 740100 t Skïp on minus occumulotor. If the content of the AC is
negotive (2's complement) number the next instruction is
skipped.

At -il
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,OPERATE INSTRUCTIONS (conrinued)

Mnemonic Octql Event OperotionSymbol Code Time Executed

SzA 740200 I skïp on zero qccumulotor. If the content of the AC
equols zero (2's complement), the next instruction is
skipped.

sNL 740400 | Skip on non-zero link. If the L contqins o l, the next
instruction ls skipped.

SKP 741000 I Skip. The next instruction ïs uncondítionolly skípped.

SPA 741100 I Skip on positive occumulqtor. If fhe content of fhe AC
ïs zero (2's complemenf) or o positive number, the next
instruction is skipped.

SNA 741200 I Skip on non-zero qccumutotor. If the content of the AC
is not zero (2's complemenf), the next instruction îs
skipped.

szL 741400 I Skip on zero link. If the L contqins o 0, rhe néxt in-
struction Ìs skïpped.

RTL 742010 2,3 Rofote two left. The confent of the AC ond the L ore ,r-",
rototed two positions to the left. , 

_:__-,),

RTR 742020 2,3 Rotote two righi. The content of the AC ond the L ore
rototed two positions to the right.

CLL 744000 2 q eor link. The L is cleored.

STL 744002 2,3 Set link. The L is ser io ì.

RCL 744010 2r3 Cleor línk, then rotqte left. The L is cleored, then the
L ond AC ore rototed one posítion left.

RCR 744020 2,3 Cleor link, then rotote righr. The L is cleored, then the
L ond AC qre rototed one position right"

cLA . 750000 2 cleqr occumulqtor. Eqch bit of the Ac is cleqred.

cLc 750001 2u3 Cleqr qnd complement occumulotor. Eoch bit of the AC
is set to contqin o I .

LAS 750004 2,3 Lood occumulotor from swïtches. The word set into the
ACCUMULATOR swítches is looded inro rhe AC.

GLK 750010 2,3 Get lìnk. The contenf of L ìs sef inro AC17.

LAW N 76XXXX Loqd the AC with 7óXXXX

At-t2
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APPENDIX 2

PDP-e t/o coDES

MODEL 33, 35 ASR/KSR TELETYPE CODE (ASCII) IN OCTAL FORM

Chcnqcter B-Bit Code
(in Octol) Chorocter B-Bit Code

(in Octol)

Þ

%
&

*
T

t-

a

A
B

c
D

E

F

G
H

I
J
K
L

M
N
o
P

a
R

s
T

U

W
X

z

30r
302
303
304
305
30ó
307
3r0
3lr
312
313
314
315
3ló
317
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
330
331

332

241

242
243
244
245
246
247
250
2sl
252
2s3
254
255
256
257
272
273
274
275
276
277
300
JJJ
334
JJ5
33ó

337
200*
212*
215

! 240
377r,
000*
373

0
I
I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
270
271

?

@
t

1

t

leodJr/Trailer
Line-Feed
Corrioge-Return
Spoce
Rub-out
Blqnk
ALT Mode
* Ignored by the operoting system

A2-1
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APPþ]NDIX 3

DATA OUTPUT AND ANALYSISi SOTOPE
GON E,

ALPHAT

l

B ETA,
GAMMAT

DELTA¡

EASY,

ABUNDANCE RATIO
TIN
TCR
LA',d TI l'LE
TSR
TCR
LAC (1ØØØØ
DAC IØ
LAC <7776ØØ
DAC TEMP
SKP
7çr5ØØ 4
7 Ø5ØØ 1

JMP GAMMA
7Ø5Ø12
DAC T IÇ1

JMS INDEL
TSZ TEMP
JMP IJETA
LAC < tØØî4Ø
DAC IA)
LAC (77777 6
DAC PAR
LAC <777 6ØØ
DAC TEMP
LAC (2ØØØ
DAC I1
LAC T IÇ4

. DAC EASY
TSZ TEMP
JMPO$
TCR
LAI,J ERROR2
TSR
JMP FOX
nlt
nta
LM8
LAC T IØ
DIV
XX
SNL
JMP TAL
ISZ PAR
Ji'IP TJN DER
LAC IØ
ADD (777775
DAC IØ
LAC I IØ
DAC Lt¡)Fi

SOLO ¡



73' 
hi8 1,"3
LAC IØ
ADD (177775
DAC IØ
-AC Lt^JF2
DAC I IØ
LAC LtrJFl
DAC T 1Ø
LAC td)
ADD (777775
DAC IØ
LAC (777777
DAC PA¡I
LAC TEMP
ADD r.77777 6
DAC TEMP
JMP DELTA

UNDER-' TC¡t
LAId ERROR I
TSR
JMP SOLO

TAL, LACS
DAC I 1I
i SZ TEi\1P
Ji'fP DELTA

FOX¡ LAC (7777Øl
DAC HOLD
LAC (2ØØØ)
DAC Úò
DZPI OVRFLO
CLL
LAC T IØ

GEoIìGE., TAD I tØ
c7l
Ji,t5 HOW

I TEM " I.SZ }{OLD
JMP GEORGE
Ll-10
LAC O VITFLO
CLL
DiV
l tÒØ

DAC REMAVE
LACG
DAC AVERAT
LAC (2Øt4Ø
DAC IØ
LAC ( 4ØçJØ)
DAC II
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K ING¡

LOVE,

M IKE¡

LAC (7777Ø(¿
DAC TEI'lP
LAC AVERAT
Ci'44
ADD T. IØ
5MA
SKP
C14A

DAC i 1l
i SZ TEi'rP
JMP K ING
LAC ( 4ç.ØØ
DAC ILò
LAC < 5{òØA)

DAC 1I
LAC ( 6ØØØ
DAC 12
LAC (7777ØØ
ullt/ | LIY/r.CLL

LAC T IØ
DAC HOLD
LAC HOLD
Dr\C . 3
LAC HOLD
MUL
XX
DAC i II
LACA
DAC 1 t2
ISZ TEMP
JMP LOVE
LAC (7777ØL
I]AC TEMP
LAC (1
DAC CARRY
LAC ( 6ØØØ
DAC IØ
DZYI FULL
LAC 1 1Ø
CLL
TAD T IOJ

SNL
JMPO$
DAC STORE
LAC FIJLL
TAD CARRY
DAC FULL
LAC STORE
ISZ TEMP



75

JMP MIKE
DAC SLIM I
LAC (7777ØØ
DAC TEMItr
LAC (5ØØØ
DAC IØ

iâ3 i,ib
, I SZ TEiVIP

JMP " -2
DAC SU{'i2
LAC. SUM I
CMA
DAC CSUM I
LAC SUMz
CMA

, DAC CSUM2
LAC (1
DAC INC
CLL
CLA

NOMAD.r LAC INC
DAC OBOE
LAC INC
MUL

OBOE¡ XX
ADD. CSUMz
szA
JMP UNFIN
LACS
ADD CSUM I

, SZA
JMP UNF'IN
JMP /AHEAD

UNFINT SMA. JMP AI{EAD
TSZ iNC
JMP NOI.IAD

AHEAD¡ LAC ( - 3.r- I
. DAC TEMP

LAC INC
LìT'Þt\v¡\

i SZ TEMP
JMP.-2
DAC SIGMA
I tJK
LAW CLMNHD
TSR
TCR
LAC < lØØØç)
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DAC lØ)
LAC (2ØØØ
DAC 1I
LAC (7777ØØ
DAC ¡>AR

PETERT LAC I t-ç)

JMS I I ØOUT
LAC I IØ
JMS I I ØOUT
LAC I II
jx: D1Øour
rUrf

iiË ËÊi,_
TCR

tA"^J AvE
fSR
LAC AVERAT

. JMS DI ØOUT
TCR
LA,d SIG
TSIì
LAC SIGMA
JMS DI ØOUT
TCR
HLT

I I ØOUT¡ XX
DAC I.JAi T
LAC (_6+l
DAC MNCNT
LAC (3Ø324Ø
DAC FTRI)

S ET.' LAC tÀ,4 I T
CLL
IDiV

FTRD¡ XX
DAC I,JA I T
LACO
TDIGIT
LAC FTRD
CLL
IDIV
t2
LACO
DAC FTRD, ISZ MNCNT
JMP SET,LAC (_lØ+l)
DAC TEMP
TSP
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DlØ0UT¡

H ERET

INDEL¡

ISZ TEMP
JMP .-Z
JMP I IIØOUT
XX
DAC t'JA I T
LAC ( -5+ t
DAC I'INCNT
CLA
TDiGiT
LAC ( t7
TYI
LAC t¡JAIT
CLL
Mt il

t2
TDIGIT
LACO
iSZ MNCNT
JMP HERE
JMP I DIØOUT
V)

LAw -226Ø
DAC 7
cLoi\
CL SF
JMP .-l
ULUi.
Jù¡P I 1N DEL
TEXT '/EFìROR 1 .

D i VI DEND GREATER THAN DI VI SOiì, RATIO INVERTED, NUMtsER ORDER REVERSED /E II RO R2, TEXT,/
ODD NUMtsER OF DATA I-JORDS
EXAMINE LAST RATiO FOR ERRORHOI¡J¡ XX

DAC .SUI,I

CLA
GLK
TAD OVRFLO
DAC OVRF LO
CLL
LAc SUf"I
JMP I HObJ

CLMNHD, TEX,I- /
ÍIIASS I MASS 2
TII'LE, TEXT /

ISOTOPIC ABUNDANCE
AVE, TEXT /
AVERAGE RATIO = /
S I G.' TEXT /
SiGMA = /
PAUSE GONE

RATIO /

RATiO MEASUREMEi\JT,/
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I SOTOPE ABUNDANCE RATIO DATA/ PDP.4/7 BTA
O TY¡ NON I i! TERRUPT VERS ] ON

APPSNDIX t+

OUTPUT AND ANALYSIS

SUM
MN Ci\ T
T.JA I T
SIGMA
iNC
C SUM2
CSUMI
S UM2
SUM I
S TORE
F ULL
CARRY
A VEiìAT
R EMA VE
O VRFLO
HOLD
L TiF2
LWFI
PAR
TEMP

| Ø72
1Ø7 3
lØ7 4
tØ75
tØ76
taJ17
| 1ØØ
I tØl
1tØ2
tltJ3
llØ¿t
11Ø5
1tØ6
l taJ7
LrtØ
llll
ttt2
l1t3
ltt4
tlt5
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A I.IEAD
ALPHA
AVE
A VERAT
B ETA
B TATAB
C Af.IRY
CLI'INH D

C S{JM I
C SUiV2
DELTA
D I(,JOUT
EASY
liRIì0R I
ERROR2
FOX
r ¡l<lJ
F ULL
GAMMA
GEORGE
GON E
H ERE
HOLD
HOt^/

iNC \
INDIL
I I E-tv¡

r I (ioul'
KING
LOVE
L I,JF 1

t-wF2
14IKE
M NCi\J T
l\ cT
N OMAD
OBOE
0cL
OCS
O CI.J

OTY
O VRFLO
PAR
P ETER
R EMA VE
¡ìL 6
SET
SiG
SIGMA
50L0
S TORE

315
27
572
11Ø6
34
| Ø22
I túJ5
534
1rØØ
1t477
54
4t6
71
4 /t7
477
135
374
I tØ4
35
144
22
427
1111
s23
t(476
437
147
JOJ
t67
2TÚ)
1113
1| 12
235
rØ73
766
274
3t4Ø
tØØ1
| Ør¿2
| ØØ81

tØ61
| | tØ
rtt4
336
1 18J7
761
371
6Ø1
tØ75
76
I tØ3
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SI-IM
SUM I
S UM2
TAL
TBC
'rl^Þ
TCRA
TDIGIT
TEMP
TEM Y

TEMYI
TIN
TITLE
1'SP
TSR
I IHD

TYEX I T
TYSVAC
TYT
TYI
TYI A
TYIB
TYIC
TYI D

TY2
TY3
Ui\ DE¡ì
UNF IN
I,dA Ï T
XiT

TTAB
UUI\ lr_

ALPHA
B IiTA
GAMMA
D IiL TA
E ASY
SOLO
UNDER
TAL
FOX
G EO ¡?GE
i TEi{
K TNG
LOVE
i"I IKL
N OMAD
O BOE
UNFIN
AHEAD
P ETER
i 1ØouT

lØt72
1tØ2
I l?tl
l3t
lØ67
t çJØ 651
1Øt 6
| ØçJ7 32

'1t15
tØ7Ø
r(Ò66
tØØ7 | 6
551
I ØØ 665
tØØ,7 43
IAJ

6FtrZ7 55
tØ7 |
tØ(ò677
| ØaJ 6Ø5
613
1çtçJ3
tØt2
1ØtØ
635
1 ØØ 637
125
3l I
tØ7 4
rØØØØØ

1Ø)

22
21
34
35
54
7l
76
125
l3t
r35
144
| /.t7
.l 67
2l {4

235
274
3ØØ
3l I
315
336
363
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SET
¡r'TRu
DIØI]UT
H Ei<E
i N I)EL
EiìRORI
E RIìO R2
HOt.l
C Li4NH D

TITLE
AVE
SiG
TYIA
TY2
RL6
NCT
OCU
ocL
OCS
TYlB
TY 1D
TYIC
TCR/¡
I] TA TAB
OTY
TEMY I
TBC
TEMY
TY.SVAC
S LIM

MNCNT
r¡lA i T
SIGMA

'INC
C SUMz
CSUM 1

S UM2
) u{Yt I
STOFìE
FULL
CAI;IRY
A VEIIA T
Iì EMA VE
O VFIFLO
I-IOL D
LVIF2
LIdFI
PAR
TEMP
XIT
TYl
:fY3
I Ut(
TSP
TYT
TIN
TDi GI T
TSR
TYEXIT

371
374
ltl 6
427
437
4¿t'l
477
523
534
551
572
6øl
otJ
635
761
,o()
| ØØÇJ

t(ðØl
1 ØØ2
1 ØØ3
tØ1?)
tØ12
rØt6
rØ22
tØ61
1,Ø66
ttJ67
rØ7Ø
tØ71
| Ø72
tØ73
tÇJ7 4
tØ7 5
tØ7 6
rØ77
| 1ØØ
I tw I
ttØ2
ttØ3
ttØ4
I ltr)
Llit6
I tØ7
tltrò
1111
I l12
1113
ttt4
lll5
| ØtÇJØØØ

I ØØ 6Ø5
| ØØ 637
1 ØØ 651
rØØ665
tØØ 677
tØØ7t6
rØØ7 32
tØØ7 43
6ØØ7 55
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APPENDIX 6

I SOTOP iC AI,:UNDANCII }ìA.IiO MEASUREMENT

f: LP'ï " | 2 " 1 I 67 ii tji',1 t'/,t ii (>

F iiillrr:ii:Ìlili .S¡iif PLE Crl2 ( /i/t/ /i(; )

¡.tí,,ljL. TIr."iil = (, ADDED 1'Ii'iE O,,l j,iIGI-l i,tA.S:j =.1
TO FIND THE CORRECT RATIO MULTiPLY I'lEASUIìED RATIO
TI.iiS NUIIi]ER ARISES FROi'1 Ui{E8UAL COUNTiNG TiilES AND
I i'J i:i ut,J ii 5

82

DY Ø.28639
l,JAS i4[;lSUllED

)íA:j.s 
1

û 12612
,i;a2 68-t3
ti)27 35
r D27'¿7
lJ r':,27 32
i) o27 87
Ð 1266¿t
tj, i:,D1 ,/,.)\-t tr14 | .t¿

l.; i'|2 69 5
i) lJ27 B ¿t

ùiiz6B3
(Jû27 B3
ili,21 19
5 ¿2,{lI
tj D2 tt59

lvr a-l \t '\ '/

,t¡1;; ji;.t 6
LiitúZl t-i

' ;iti.25û
Øfrt)262
ØtJiiza6
ataa.^a /r'.)r)t J L O

tit)ö252
Øt'.û27 2
î¡ílrJZ ¿:Õ
atiia'ñ1\-tti_túL I o

ltl)Ø3 ¿t6

Øtü282
üitú27 6
f,aL\z36
t'. [.'. î. o a .tt

FiAT I O

ti"I1tt57
û" tû193
ti"(JC)l /tf)
ü.û9618
fr " 1ü ¿;68
u" I l.i.iÈJ
Çt. Ç)9 459
j"D99t5
it " l"::3<;;;5
t) " fl9985
û. t2B)5
L" 1i132
'\i.l;i15'¿
,1" 1 1, 57 tt
ß.11956
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